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TH& COMM I TEE appointed to

enquire into t e State of the Trade

to NE WFOND L AND, and to

report the fa e, as it dhgl1 appear te

them, to th Houfe; -and who were

impowered t report their Procedings

from Time o Time, to the Houfe;

AE, il, purfuance of the' rder of the Houfe, proceeded to
examine feveral'Witneffes, he Sgbftance of whofe Evidence

is.as follows

Yo'r Comniittee calHedl Mr. WiLLIAM NEWMAN; who,
beingexamined, faid, That h lives at Dar-tmouth, and was a
Merchant, . trading to Newfo dland.-ArAd being afked, What
was the prefent State of the T ade from -ewfoundland to Eng--
land ? he faid, The Trade had creafed confiderably, both in.Ships
and Men.from Great Britain; rom the Part of Dartmouth Thirty-
one Ships; from Plymouth ourteen; from Weymouth Three;
fro»M Wick in Cornwall Thre ; aid from Exeter Thirteen; -alfo
fèveral Ships. lefs from Penzan e, Falmouth, and Brifiol; That it
lias been decieafing thefe Fo r or Five Years; that the great De.
creafewas from 1788 toa1791 the lan Year he has taken is 1791:

thr ~ general Decreafe f the Nunber of Men from Great
igtaii about 3,130; as o Ireland he cannot fpeak with Cer-

ai\bu. fuppofes about x, oo; from Darmouth ,4oo1 from
Jei'eoo and froqi Tinin uth 7 oo.-And being afked, How he

nrmeÉ -hiàCalculation, as to the Decreafe of Men ? he laid, It
was gove·n in a great Deg ce by the Information he had received
frmhe nCfom Houtfes, a d confirmed by his own Obfervations
and'Isnowledge of Ships, .which he knows are deficient, and from
the Number ofMen that ave not of late Years gone to New-
foursi nd as Paffengers o the Fiflery : That there was a Boat
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Fisbery carried on in the Ifland of Ncwfoundnland by Peopc
fron Great Britain, who went out as Paffengcrs in the Spring of
the Year, and returned -to England again in the Fali; that their
Numbcr was reduced to nothing, or near it, and that.Decreafe
commenced about the Year 1777 or 1778 ; that he fpoke within
Compafs when he faid, that of this Clafs of People their
Number mun .have exceeded (including the Shore Men) up-
wards of 1,5oo; that there were a few left, -but they could
not poffibly fland it Two Years longer.-And being afkced, Whe-
-ther that Number (r,5oo) of Perfons ftated by him to have been
employed in 1777 or 1778, in the Boat Fifhery, included all the
Perfons at that Trne employed. in, that Fiihery, as fent out from
-al the Ports of the. Ifland.? he faid, From the Ports -of Exeter
and Dartmouth only, and their Members.-And being aiked,
Whether there is any Boat Fifhery carried on fron any other Port
in Great Britain ?. he faid, He did not know.-And being afked,
'Whrher the Boat Fifhery. by Refidents in Newfoundland had
increafed in Proportion as the Boat Fifhery fron Dartmouth and
Exeter had decreafed? ho faid, The Refident Boat Fifhéry had
iûcreafed confiderably, and is increafing, from the natural Increafe
·of Inhabitants.-And being aïked, What ie meant by Paffen-
.gers ? he faid, The Paffengers are People living in England, who
proceed to Newfoundland Yearly on that Boat Fifhery; Maffers,
*with their Servants ; Three-fourths of them are Seamen.-And
being aiked, What Proportion of Green Men are carried in each
]Boat? he faid, One Green Man in every Six, and One other that
bas been only One Voyage before.-And .being afked,. Whether
the Increafe in the Number of Refidents had not arifen from the
Paffengers not being brought back to Great Britain ? he faid, He
conceived not, but from the natural Increafe of the Inhabitants.-
And being afked, If hie meant to fay that the Quantity of Fifh caught
in Newfound-land by the Refidents'and Non-refidents is lefs than it
-was in 1777 and 1778? hefaid, Hethoughtfo.-And being a&ed, If
there was any Boat Fifliery carried on from Ireland ? he faid,, The
Employers frorn England had always a certain Number of Men
from Ireland, to be in their Boat Fithery at Newfoundland; that,
to take the Average of the Fifh caught during the Years of Feace,
from 1771 to the prefent Year, there will be found a Deficiency.
-And being afked, Whether, upon an Average of Years, the
>Fifhery has been lefs, during the laft Peace, than in the former
Peace ? he faid, Certainly it 'had.-And being aiked, Whether
'there was not a vèry extraordinary Qaantity of-Fifh caught in .1788?
he faid, There was a very fuccefsful Fifhery indeed, as to the Quan-
tity.-And being afked, Of what Quality was that Fifh ? he faid,

Of



Of a thin lomy Kind, and of ýan inferior Quality, which coula
not be fo well preferved- by Salt.-And being afked, Of what
Confequence is the Quanticy of Fifh caught to the Trade ? he
faid, .It depends on the Quality of the Fifh, and the Price it will
fetch Abroad, fo far as relates to the Exporter of the Fifh from
.Newfoundand.-And being afked, Whether the Seafon of 1788
was not very'unfavourable for curing,.Fifh ? he aid, He never
.beard -that it was; the Badnefs of the Fifh proceeded from the
Quality 'of the Fifh when.caught.-And being afked, Whether
there was not a very extraordiudry Nuraber of Ships employed in.
1788, as compared with the Years' preceding and fucceedingi,
he faid, Compared with the fL-cceedirg Years, yes; compared
with the antecedent Years, he never heard it was.-And being
a1ked, If he knew what was the Neimber of'Ships enployed in
1,788 ? he faid, He -could not lay with Certaintyâàs to the Num-
-ber, unlefs he referred to the Acdognt.-And being aiked, If he
recolleded what was the Number of'Ships employed in 1787? he
faid, Not without Reference' to the Account in which he .madý
up the Decreafe he ha&fpoken of.-And being afked, If any Me_\
morandunm he had by hiim enabled him to hate, that in the Two
Years preceding 1788 there wcre a&uallVas many Ships employed
as in 17 88,? he faid, The Memorandum that he had with him
enabled him to fpeak of the Decreafe of the Ships from i 7 87 or
1788, and the Number of Men.-The Quefion being repeated,
he faid, No.; niot withou.t Refercnce.-And being afked, From
what Authoritv he fat'ed the Number of Ships enployed in 1789,
and the Years .preceding and fucceeding? he faid, He meant ail
the Ships fent out from every Port of Great Britain ; that he ftated
it from the Gclrnment Returns.-And being afked, Whether ail
ýthat he knew upon that Head was not from the Government
Returns ? he faid, It was.-And being afked, If our Merchants
caught any and what FiLh in. that Part of Newfoundland where
the French have a Right to flih ? he faid, They did ; but he did
not know the Quantity.-And being afked, If they did now? he
*aid, They do not.-And being afked, For what Reafon they do not?
he faid, For Fear of the Boats and Ships'being taken from them by
the French.-And being afked, Whether the People of Dartmouth
hire as many Charter Ships for this Trade as they ufed to do ? he
faid, They do -not.-And being afked, Whether they employ
more Veffels of their own ? le faid, Theyý do not hire fo many
Charter Ships as they did'; and lie had before faid, that they em-
ploy Thirty-one lefs than before.-And being alked, Whether the
American War affeâed the Boat Fifhery ? he faid, It affeded the
Bank Fifhery, but 'hot the Boat Fifhery; it moft probably in-
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.creafed 'by it.-And being afked, Vhether in the Thirty-one
Ships he had aated to be the Decreafe from the Port of Dart-
rnouth werc the Chartered Ships included ? he faid, He knew of
no Chartered Ships in that Calculation ;-if there were any Char-
tered Ships they would be included, but in general Chartered Ships

.are conmifdioned from London.

Mr. Newman flated tb the Comrnittce, That the
Fads before alluded to by him, in refped to Exeter
and the Ports Weftward of it, he ffated from his own
.Knowledge: When he flated the D.eclîne of the Trade
in general, he did it from Papers which had been laid

- · before the Houfe ; and having feen diffierent Statements
on that Head, he confufed One with the other, not
having his Memorandums he had made from them with
him.

Then the Witnefs informed vour Committee,- That from the
-Year 1771 tO 1774, both-inclufive, the Annual Average of thofe
Four Years was 565 Ships, including all Sorts of Ships-of Men
5,494--Paffengers from England and Ireland 6,734-

That he took into his Calculation the Average of the follow-
ing Years of 'Peace, after the War, beginning at 1784 to 1791,;
viz. the Annual Average of Ships is 48o, of Men 4,475, of
1affengers 4 ,662.-And added, That thefe Averages, though juif,
d'O not, or cannot give a truc Idea of the Decreafe ,of Ships or
Men, for the-following Reafon, That the-Fifhery, -fince:the laif
War, had its rcgular Rife, and has fince declined, though il1
in a State of Peace.; therefore the true Account of the De-
creafe of Ships, Men, and Paffengers, .muft be from the com-
parative View of 1771 and 1791, which proves the Difference
of Ships to be 140; of Men 2,212.; of Paffengers from England
and Ireland, and Jerfey, 4,oo1 .; that he conceives to. be the;
Decreafe of the Trade from Great Britain and Ireland fince 1771/
-And the Witnefs being further afked, Whether the Merchants
that carry on the Fifbery are in a flourifhing Situation.? he faid
The Merchants carrying on the Fifbery from Great Britain have
lon confiderable Fortunes, at Brilnol, Dartmouth, Falmouth,

Weynouth, Plymouth, Penzance, and Exeter Port; that.a great
nany have been Bankrupt to the Amount of £. 178,ooò, as - he
.calculates; he does not include the Money that has been loft by
the Trade, as great Numbers have loft confiderable Sums, but
are ftill in a State of Solvcncy, therefore cannot fpeak with any

-great;



great Exaanets to what Amount it maY be.-And I ng afked,
Whether he knew of any Bankruptcies previous to the Ad of the
j 5th .of -George the Third ? he faid, But of One before that.-
And being afked, If thefe Bankruptcies had arifen frçrn any Ex-
travagance in the Merchants themfelves, or from rn Circum-
ftances of the Grievancés which the Fifhery labour dnder? he
faid, He -knew of no Extravagancies that they wee guilty of,
their Loffes were occafioned by the Trade and Fifhery which they
carried on, which Trade and Fihliery laboured under Oppreffions
.and Burthens, which if continued muif in the Courfe cf Time
have the fame Effe& upon all thofe whofe Trade and Fifhery are
entirely from Great Britain and heland ta the Ifland of New-
foundland.-And being afked, Whether any Perfons whofe Capi-.
tals are acknowledged ta be confiderable are retiring from the
Trade? he faid, He could fpeak for himfelf, that he wifhes to
.retire, and would facrifice the Tenth.Part of his Fortune to be out
.of it ; that hé had heard feveral Gentlemen in the Trade fpeak of
retiring; and ie believes that every Gentleman in the Town of
Dartmouth concerned in the Newfoundland Trade would quit it
immediately, could they get rid of their Ships, Effeds, and Stores
at a Lof.-And being afked, Whether there is lefs Fifh caught
-at Newfoundland ? he faid, He could not fpeak with Certainty.-
And being afked, If it fold for a lefs Price at the Foreign or Home
Market? he faid, No, he believes they are much the fame, there is
.a Fluâuation .of Market Price.-And being afked, Whether a
Moderate Quantity of Fifh caught does not anfwer as well, both
.to the Merchants and Fifhermen, as an exceffive Quantity ? he faid,
It anfwersbetter, for where there is a Scarcity of Market Abroad

*the Seller commands the Price; when a large Quantity, the Pur-
.chafers command the Price.-And being afked, Whether the
Demand in Foreign Markets has decreafed fince the Peace? he faid,
-He believes not.-And being afked, If many Ships have not
come Home empty ii the laft Two Years ? he faid, Several
fmall Veffels have come.Home without any Thing but Ballafl;-
The Witnefs having faid that the Trade was on a Decline, he
was afked, 'Whether he knew of any Burthens on the Trade, te
which he could attribute that Decline ? he faid, he attributed the
chief Part of that Decline (fpeaking of the Trade from England
and Ireland ta Newfoundland) ta an Alteration which took Place
in the governing Laws of Newfoundland, by an- Aâ paffed in
1775, which was carried into Execution in 1776 (A& of the r5th
of George the Third); there are Claufes in that Ad which prefs fo
lhard upon the Employers, that in general it is not poffible for fuch
whofe fole Trade and Fiihery is from this Country te Newfound-

1. B land
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land to carry it on without a certain Lofs.-And being afked,
When was the Effed of thofe Claufes felt ? he faid, Some of
tlhem not immediately on the paffing of the Bill,.nor within Three-
or Four Years afterwards, from the Servants not being acquainted
with the Claufes of the Bill.-And being aiked, Whether he
meant, that after Three or Four Years it did operate? he faid, It
operated mont powerfully on the Trade; the more generally the
Claufes became known, its Effed was greater.-And being afked,
Whether that was lot .in Time of War ? lie faid, It was.-And be-
ing afkcd, What were'the Claufes? he faid, The Firft Claufe is a Pe-
nalty upon Fi ffermen and Seamen abfenting themfelves fron their
Employers without Leave; that it gives fuch Encouragement to
idlenefs, that the Servant may chufe. whether he will work or. not
in the Time of the Harveft of the Fifhery, and may, at an Ex-
pence to himfelf of a few Shillings, injure his Maler in the Sum
Of £. 2oo, and the Seamen may detain the Ship in the Harbour,
when ready, for Sea, to the great Detriment of the Voyage.-And
being afked, If he, in Point of Fad, knew that the Servants or.
Seamen availed themfelves of that Power ? he faid, He had known
it in feveral Innances.-And being afked, In how many, or was it
a very genéral Cunom? he -faid, He believed it has been very fre-
quent for the laif Eight Years paL.-And beingaked, If he knew
of any particular Ship which had been fo detained ? he faid, He
had had Veffcls-of his own detained from the Men abfenting them-
felves from their Duty ; that.aVeffel of his had been detained by
One Man abfenting himfelf from his Duty, that Man being a
Splitter.-And being afked, Would notthat equally have been-the
Cafe if that Claufe had never been enaded ? he faid, H1e believes
not,:for he never knew it happen before that AEt paffed.-And
being afked, In what 'Manner did he think the Claufe produced
that Effed ? He faid, From the Men not being refponfible by
Law for the Damage they do the MaPer.-And being afked, How
were they refponfible before that AéI? he faid, By- being fubjea
to the Law that then governed the Ifland of Newfoundland by
the Statute of the rcth and i ith of William the Third.-And
being afked, To what Punifhment were they liable by that Law ?
he faid,' That, he prefumed, lay with the Fifhing Admirals to
judge, but he never knew an Inftance of its being tried, the .Fa&
having never been committed to his Knowledge.-And- being
afked, Of what Defeription of Perfons were the Fifhing Admi-
rals ? he faid, The Fifhing Admirals arethe Mafters of the Three
Firft Ships that arrive at. each Port in Newfoundland, properly
clegred out frorn Great Britain.

The



The Second Claufe which the Witnefs objcès- to, is al the
Fifhery Oil liable to the Paynent-of Wages. By the Operation
of that Claufe, the Servants, after they have caught Fifh and Oil
encugh to pay their Wages, have relaxed in their Induftry,
to the Injury of their Employer, and the Merchant who has
credited that :Eniployer, either in England or Ncwfoundland;
and that Claufe has entirely done away the Confidence
that was before placed by the Merchant in the Boat Keeper,
and has had a very great Effeât upon that Branch of.Fifh-
ery.-And bcing a kcd, Whether before the paffing of that
A& .the Filh and Oil vere niot liable in the ÉrfL Itnnfance to
the.Payment of the Seatmens Wages? he faid, They were not
liable to the Payment of the Servants Wages, any more than tq
the Merchant who had fupplied .the Boat Keeper; they were
liable in gen'eral to all Pemands.-Ajid being afked, Whether he
had, in Point^of Fad, known the Men relax in their Induary
after they have caught Fifh and Oil enough for Payment of their
own .Wages ? he faid, Re had known many Inftances, and he
flood himfelf -a Sufferer to a very confiderable Amount, from
being ébliged to, pay the Servants of the Boat Keeper more
Money than the Value of the Fith and Oil, which he ,received
-from him, with the Lofs of the Advaince, that he had made him
to carty on his Voyage.-And being afked, If ie had known
other Merchants make° the fame .Complaint? he faid,. He had
known many Merchants and Boat Keepers do -fo.-And being
afked, Whether that Regulation applies equally to the Refident
Fifbery, and to that carried onfrom Great Britain ? he faid, No;
the Refident Fiîhery is in general carried on By the Natives with
their Families; the Filhermen ii the, Boat are a Part of that
Family; and the Fifi is cured, when brought on Shore,. in
general 'by their Wives and Children; that be fupplies hinelf
One hundred Families of that Defeription in Newfoundland, at
Conception Bay, who have not One Servant belonging to them,
if they had, he would not truft them with a Shilling, having
fuffered fo much by a Trufl where there were Servants, and -in
that very Bay. In general the Refident Fifbery is carried onc by
thofe who have a common Concern, and who have lien on the
Fifh and Oil for Paymnerit of Wages.-And being afked, Whe-
ther, where the Fifhery is carried on by Shares, does any In-
convenience follow from that Claufe ? he faid, fie fhould fu p-
pofe not to the Merchant.-And being aiked; Whether, thofe
Fifhermen had any Servants before the pafling that' Claufe ?
he faid, They had, and forne Time after, until the Merchant, from
the bad Efflecs which he felt fromn the Operation of the Claufe,

withdlrew



-withdrew his Confidence,; that he did fend Orders out not to
truft any Man who had a Servant.

The next Claufe the Witnefs objeds to is, that ary Part ot
Newfoundland (not in Ufe) moay be ufed for curing and drying
Fifh. The Effeé it.has is this-: It takes from the Boat -Keeper,
who at an Expence of Labour may have cleared away a Place for
his Fifhery, or rxiay have bought that Place, in cafe of Accident
of Fire with an Inàbi1ity on his Part immediately to build it
again, what he had always 1ooked upon as Property, and which
after his Strength would not permit him to carry on that Fi<hery,
if he could not immediately fet it out to a Tenant, it became
Property to any ,Perfon who chufe to occupy it.; and it is for
the Benefit -of the Fi(hery that the Fifiing Rooims thould be,
what they were always confidered to be, Property. Therc are in.
every Harbour of the Ifland of Newfoundland, Spots of Ground
which are open to any Adventurer who. nay chufe to buil d upon
thcm, coming qualified according to Law, and thefe Places are in
general in ,the -beff Situations for curing Fifh, and were referved
from the Beginning for that Purpofe; thefe Rooms are called
Ships Rooms. That he does not know that that Claufe has' ope-
rated to ary Degree worth mertioning, which. he attributes to the
general Odium that would fall on the Man that.fhould avail hirn-

lelf of it.

Mr. JOHN JE F F E R Y being examined, was afked, Whe-
-ther he was deputed by the. Merchants at Poole to attend your
-Committee ? he faid, He was laft Year, and it not being fince
-withdrawn, he apprehends he has Power to a& from them.-And
being afked, Whether the Purport of his Deputation was to give
Evidence on the Subjed Matter of the Petition prefented laif Year
from Poole? he faid, Certainly, yes.-And being afked, Whether

2the. Deputation had been renewed this Year ? le faid, If it bas
it is without -his Knowledge.-And being a1ked, Whether he
-thought that the Trade from this Country to Newfoundland is in
a declining State ? lie faid, He does.-Ànd being afked, If he was
prefent when Mr. Newman of Dartrmouth was examined upon
-that Head ? he faid, H'e was, the .greate& Part of the. Time.-
And being afked, What were his Reafons for fiating the Trade to
be on the Decline ? Mr. Jeffery produced to your Committee a
.Paper, and faid, It was a Deputation which he reccived froni
-oole, March the 7 th, and which he underftands was drawn up

and
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tnd figned only the Day before; and- that by having fent the Gen-
-tlemen of the Trade a Copy of his Statement and general 'Opi-
nion of the Nature and Situation of the Fifhery at, Newfoundland,
he had every Reafon to believe it met ith their Approbation.

The faid Statement is as follows: c Till Yefferday I was per-
cc fecatly ignorant in what Way the Enquiry which is the Objeâ

of this Committee was to be conduâed-I am by no Means
." prepared to enter into a minute çr particular Statement of the

Newfoundland Trade founded upon Calculations, nor am I
qualified by any authentic Documents to' draw a Compa-
rifon between its prefent State and thai in which it has fub-

" fifted for fome Years paft; but having carried on an extenfive
" Concern in that Trade for about Twenty-two Years, and having
" during that Time been converfant, and on the moft intimate
" Footing with moif of the Gentlemen engaged in it; the moit
" interefting Circumftances refpeding the Trade, and the Advan-
" tages as well as Difadvantages with which it is attended, have
". fallen under my Notice. I would beg Leave to preface whatl
" have to fay, with ftating, that in my Opinion it is a Branch
" of Commerce highly important and mofn invaluable to Great
" Britain, not only as a very confiderable Nurfery for Seamen,
" but as it affords a Confumpt for the Growth, Produce, * and
" Manufadures of this Country, to the Amount of not lefs than
" Half a Million Annually.

"c The Fifh caught in this Trade is fent to Foreign Markets,
" namely Spain, Portugal, and Italy, and the Returns Ijudge to
"c be nearly '9ths in Specie, or in Bills of Exchange: Such a
" Trade is furely well worth the higheff Attention and Encou-
" ragement of the Legiflature; and ought at leaft to be freed

from every Species of Difficulty, Burthen, or Impediment.-
" The Cod Fiihery is chiefly carried on by Two different

Modes:

S1rf. That on the Banks, where fmaller Veffels are employed.
Thefe make Three or Four Trips in tlie Seafon, generally lay-

" ing at Anchor for Three Weeks or a Monrh together. Imme-
" diately after having caught the Fifh they falt it, and when they
" have completed their Cargoes, land it in order to be cured and
" dried, and return to the Banks in Quefn of a frefh Suppfy.

" Thefe Veffels take from Sevcn to Fourteen hundred Quintals
of FiIh cach during the Scafon. But this Filhery is only
1. C " carried



carriéd on at St. Johns, Northerly as 'far as Trinity, and-to
the Southward as far as Trepaffey.

"d. By ~the Boats. :Thefe Boats are of differenf Sizes, and
are manned by the Crews and -Paffengers of Veffels of. every
Defcription, which go from. this 'Country for the Purpofe of
the Filhery. The Veffels themfelves are laid up, and Jleft- many
of them; with only a Boy to -take Care of then, during the
Fifhing Seafon; fo that the Whole, except that before de-

"c feribed, which is carried on by -the Bankers, is totally a -Boat
Fifhery. The Queffion then of Refidence, or not, is of little
Confequence. The Merchants may be generally regarded as
the principal -Parties concerned, as they fupply fhe refident
Boat Keepers with Fifhermen, with Provifions, with Cloath-
ing, and with Implements for the Fifhery, in the fame Manner
as if the Concern was entirely their own, and'receive in Return,

<c as Paymerit, the Produce of the Voyage. Here it may be
urged that the Encouragement of this Refident Vifhery may

e lead -to its becoming a Colonial Settlement. Of this there can-
not be the fmalleft Danger. Independently of this Country,
or fome other, no Trade or Fifhery can'be carried on in New-

*foundland, the very Idea is abfurd; a certain Number of People
muft neccffarily remain ·there during the Winter Seafon, to
profecute the different Employments of. the Seal Fifhery, a
Concern of confiderable Importance,, of the Fur Trade, of
building Ships, Boats, creding 'nd repairing the Plantations,
Houfes, Wharfs, Fifhing Stages and Flakes, and preparing
for the enfuing Fi(hing Seafon. In order to prove the
Neceffity of this Refidence, I beg Leave to iefer you to the
Refiriaions impofcd upon- the French, by the Treaty of
Utrecht, which were by them confidered as Matter of great

" Hardfhip; now as thefeé Reftridions, which required them to
" remove every Thing at the End of the Seafon, were iipofed
4 only with a View of obilruaing and defeating their Trade,
c and were indeed fouind to have the Effed, what can more

clearly fhew the Impolicy of adopting any fuch Reffridions
with refpcdt to ourfelves ? The Moment-that the French ob-

e tained a Settlement, they inimediatcly availed themfelves of
" the reýquifîte partial Refidence. during the Winter Seafon for
" the Purpofes before deferibed, and without which indeed that
" Fifherv cannot be carried on. The Suggeaion that theTrade
" could at all have bccn carried on without a Refidence, could
" only have arifen from Ignorance or Mifreprefentation. Ano-
c ther Circumfiance well worth the Attention of this Ho-

" nourable



" nourable Committee, -is the particular Hazard at Wliidh
c this Trade is carried on.. In the .Firà Place, in order to

embark in it, a very great Capital is neceffary; the Rifque
ce is increafed by. ils being conduted at .fo great a Difnace
" from Home; the ,Plantations and Utenfils fQr the Fithery,
" which are purchafed' at a great Expence, are only svaluable for

the-immediate Purpofe of carrying on the -FiLhery.

" And though it.may be'allowed:that-Fortunes,have been rade

"by Perfons engaged .in the Trade, .the .Fruit of their Labours
and Indu"fry, yet when the above Confiderations are taken into
View, this is .furely by no Means a Reafo-h why .the Trade
ihould be clogged by new Impofitions and additional Burthens.
It ought rather to be encouraged by every Species of Indul-

"gence, fince in this Cafe the -Benefitwhich -thelndividualre-
ceives oughtlikewife-to be.confidered as a Public Advantage.

c The Neceffity-for Encouragement becomes fill greater, as
even now, in my Opinion, the Trade cannot be carried -on wiâh
any Succefs proportioned to the Rifque 'with which it is at-
tended ; that the Fifhery has been hitherto kept Up to a certain
Extent, is by no Means a Proof of the contrary of whatI
affert, .nor does it eftablifh that the Trade upon the Whole is
advantageous.

" This Extent bas, in a great Meafure, beenIke'ptup by Spe-
culators and Adventurers. of various Sorts, .vho on the One
land have preyed on the Ignorance and Credulity of Monied

Men at Home, and on the other have introduced Luxury and
Difdipation among the Settlers at Newfoundland ; fo that, far
from ferving the Intereffs of the Trade, they.'have proved its
real Nuifances. A conifant Succefion of thefe, while they
have given to the Trade an Air of apparent Profperity, have
brought rnany to the Brink of Ruin, and deceive thofe who

l only looked at the. Tradte in a fpeculative Point of V.iew.
'cc However lucrative the Trade' niay appear, I will venture to

afTert, that there is no Species of Speculation fo precarious or
full of Danger to thofe who havC not been properly trained to
it. The Quantity of Ffh'catk;bt during a'fuccefsful Seafon

' ought by no Means to be conifiderd as a true Criterion of the
" Profperity c the 'Trade. The Profit of the Merchant depends
'ateril upon the S.tc of the Markets ; and in this Point of
" View a Lcs fucceMu1 Seafon may be more produàive than

when a larger Quntity of Fih is caught. I would therefore
beg,
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beg, that the Pàpers and Documents produced of the State of
the -Fifherv may not be confidered as a Criterion of the Prof-
perity 'of the Trade. Unfuccefsful Voyages and bad Returns
for Two or Three Years together would entirely ruin the fpe-
culative Adventurer. _ It is the ,ationary Merchant only who
is able to follow out his Purfuits, neither ,elated by temporary

« Succefs, nor depreffed by partial Difappointments. With re-
fpea to the Regulations and Principle of the .Legiflature of
Newfoundland, every Pçrfoni$o has attended to that Subjeâ

" mua have refleâed with Pleafure on the glorious A&s of King
William and Queen Mary; Laws wifely calculated to pronote

- the Interefts and Succefs of that Trade, and the only Laws ne-
ceffary fdr that Purpofe.,.

But from miflaken Views, and Want of more real Ac-
quaintance with its true Interefts, new Regulations and Re-
ltri&ions, have been iGpofed by the i 5 th of the King, which
have been found to be of the moft pernicious Tendency; fo
much fo, that in Pradice they have-been generally difregarded,
and never enforced except from Neceffity.

*" I am ready indeed to allow, that hitherto, generally fpeak-
ing, the Traders at the Out Ports have not fo much experien-
ced the Burthen and Inconvenience of thefe Regulations, as
thofe at St. John's and the Neighbourhood, who have had
greateft Reafon for Complaint ; yet we find Innovations daily
increafe, and Encouragements for Litigation gain Ground;
and fhould the Bills propofed laf Seffion of Parliament pafs
into Laws, I will take upon me to affert that the Trade in that
Cafe cannot poffibly exift.

Although, as I ftated in the Outfet, I am very unprepared
at prefent to enterj1nto thq. Proof that may be neceffary to con-
vince the Honourable-Committee of the declining State of the

c Trade; yet I can aflert it às a Faâ, and that it has for fe-
veral Years been carried on with great Caution and Referve,
not to fay with a Degree of Languor, by the'regular Merchants.
and Men of Property.

« The Appearance of its Extent has principally been kept up
by thofe defperate Adventurers who have rendered the Pockets
of the Ignorant and Credulous fubfervicnt to their wild and

<' ruinous Speculations. I fpeak on the prefent- Occafion from
the moif difinte~refted Motives, as I am refolved to quit the

"Trade



"Tradeas fàft as poffible, from aConviaion ofits prefent Evils,
" and -from A pprehenfion of thofe Rill worfe Confequences
" which may refult' from Political Changes with refped to a

Trade attended with fo much Rifk, and carried on at fo great
a Diflance from Home.

The Information by which the Legiflature has been guided,
I doubt not, animated with the pureft Motives in pafling
Laws -and Regulations forthe Government of Newfoundland,
has corne through the Channel of the Official Gentlemen who
have been in that Country. But I truet that my Freedom wil'
be excufed, when I affirm that it is impoilible for fuch Gen-
tlenen, from fo-fhort a Refidence as they make, ta forrn a com-
petent Judgment of the real Interefas of the Trade; or the

"Regulations proper ta be adopted. Befides, they generally
" refide at St. John's, where the Mode of carrying on the Fifhiery

is very different from that which prevails at the Out Ports; and
even there I believe it will be found that the Fifhery has, from
various Caufes, confiderably decreafed.-

" A mong thefe Caufes may be reckoned the prejudicial Regula-
tions which have been eftablifhed, and-the Luxury and Dif-
fipation which 'have been introduced. Of t-hat which has
been carried on at the Odt Ports, the Official Gentlemen can-
not form anycompetent Idea.

" Mr. Reeves wiIl indeed perhaps tell you, that laR Summer
he viJited fome of the Out Ports; but without throwing any
Refledion upon that refpeaable Gentleman,. I am fure that he
does not pretend, in confequence, ta have acquired any material
Infight into the Nature of the Fifhery. A Fifhery, in my
Opinion, is that Branch of Commerce, which notonly requires
every Attention and Encouragement, but will not adinit of the
frualleif Impediment or Obflacle; and I deprecate, as fatal to
the Interefts of the Trade, which I have deeply atHeart, the

". Efnablifhnent in any Wny of Courts of Judicature, which may
introduce the glorious Uncertainty of the Law, and make
Room for troublefome and litigious Men to get a Footing
among the Inhabitants.

Infinuations rnay probably have been employed againft the
Charaders of the Newfoundland Merchants, in order to do

" away the Authority of their Tefnimony-; yet I may venture ta
" affert, that they are, generally fpeaking, Meii of as much Sterling

. D Honour,



,Honour, Liberality, and con(cientious Principle, as any Pro--
fefflon can boaf. I beg tha this Infçrmation mayhave its Weight4
and be confidered in- its .t ue Point ofViçw,.as intended to pro-
mote the Beneit of One o the mofi Uvaluable:Branches ofCon-
merce of this Country. h his Objeg/which I have ..fo much
at Heart, I beg to repeat, s onlyto-be effeaed by .allowing the
Trade to be carried on fr e frm its prefent Clogs and -Impe-
diinents, inflead of loadi g it with new -Burthens and Re.
ûri-ions, while at thef me Time Precautions ought to be
taken to guard againlihe . ifhoneft Adventurer, by fubjeding
every Species of Fraud and illainy to the moft fevere and rigo-
rous Punifhment. I finc ely wifh that the Trade may long
continue to be an ufeful Br ch of Commerce to Great Britain,

C but I am afraid that it has already feen its beft Days. Many
are the Dangers which i' ry Opinion threaten its Exif-

«gtence, but I truf and hope that they may yet,, if poffible, be
averted. ' This is an Oppo tunity, and -I judge it will be the
laif, when the Trade will be o impartialiy.confidered; and allow
me to fuggeft, that its futur Profperity (fo far as'relates to thc
Mode of Government) will epend on your Report to the Ho.
nourable Houfe of Commons.

Thefe Ideas I haie thrown out in Order in which they ftruck
my Mind, and as they were iggefted by my Zeal for the Wel-

" fare of-the Trade, uninfluenced by any Motives of Party or of.
Interefn, I have brotight them forward with more Confidence,
as I am perfuaded they coincide with te Sentiments of the Ge-
nerality of thofe who are er barked in the Trade, and who
from Experience may be fup ofed to be ben acquainted with its

SInterenis."

Mr. JEFFERY being further examined,. was afked, What are
the Claufes in the Ad of the rth of George the Third to which
he objeas ? lie faid, That of the\Fourteenth ScEtion, by which the
Employers are, under a Penalty, obliged to pay the Fithermen, &c.
One Half of their-Wages, and the other Hlf in Bills,&c. at their
Return Iore. His Reafons are, That in fhipping thofe People,
before they leave England, that the fupplying them with Clothing
and Neceffaries for the Fifhery arnounts in general to One Third
of their Wages, befides the Confideration of a great Number of
,them being paid a Maintenance an Support of their Families
during their Abfence; and that it wil fnot admit the Payment of
their Balance of One Half bf their Wa es at their Return.

The



"The Sixtentli Se&ion, That all Filh and Oil taken lhall le
liable to the Payment of Wages of Seamen and Fithermen. He
withes- to obferve,'That in very many Innfances the Employers
have been and are always fubje& to great Impolitions and Loffes by
.thé Negligence and ,wilful bad Behaviour ofthe Servant, and fo
-as fufficient Fih is caught to pay thofe Wages,, the Employer is
:Iiable to -aWant of the -ful Performance of the Sèrvant 'to fuch
Du ty.

The Severiteenrth Seâion, For laying a Penalty on Seamen or
,Fi£hermen àbfenting -themfelves from their Employers without
Leave. That at a hurried Seafon oftie Fifherya fingle Day's Ab-
:fence from One of the Fifflermen may keep the Boat or Veffel
from going at all to Sea, and that the T wo -Days Pay for fuch
Negle& is by no Means a Compenfation for theLofs, of Duty that
-the Employ:çr.mayincur.

The Thirty-;fifth and Thirty-fixth Seaions, That the Duties
on Goods exported or imported into Newfoundland fhall be un-
der the Managemient of the:Çomniffioners-of the Cuftoms in Eng-
land; and that Deputations granted by Commiffloners for North
America, before January. the if 1776, .to any Officers for New-
foundhind, to be -in Force. H'e mdoes' not fee any good Reafon, or
of Service td. the Revenue -of this Country, by the Efablithmenc
-of a Cuionm Houfe there; but that if it- is thought neceffary for
a Cuftoni 1loufe to be efnablifhedt, let the prefeï1t high Fees now
denianded and paid be taken off; and if it hould be adjudged,
that to prevent Fraud, or any Sort of illicit Trade, or -for any
Public Good whatever, fo as that we are not at the Expence of
paying fuch exorbitant Fees, the Trade.will be .perfealy fatisfied :
It was in the Year 1764 that a Cuftom kloufe was -eflablithed on
the Ifland of Newfoundland, when only the Paynent-of Two
.Shillings and Six Pence for every F-ilhing Ship, duly and properly
-qualified, going from Great Britain or Ireland, was demanded or
paid, and this was confirmed by the Statute of thc j5th of
'George -the Third, Seaions 7 and 8;, and he .fubmits' to Con-
fideration, in any new'Regulations that may now be made, whe-.
ther any more than that Fee was at that Time intended to be de-
'rnanded for fuch qualified Filhing Ship, or 'if it is'a Claini legal to
the prefent Day; and that*though fuchFifhing Ships may carry
Goods, Provifions, Clothing, and Implements for the Filbery, in
their Voyage out to Ncwfoundland, that fuch Ships may hill be
deemed Fifhing Ships, and not fubjeâ to ahy other Fee. He 'o -
ceives the perfet Inutility of a Cufnom Houfe for the Purpof 6cf

extending



extending Fees, it anfwers no other Purpofe than for 'heEncreafe
lof Fees, a Naval Officer being fully adequate to every Purpofe
for preventing Fraud by illicit or contraband Trade: Till of late
Years there have -been no otherOfficers but the Naval Officer and
Comptroller; and it may be faid, that in moif Innfances there are
no more Perfons at the prefent Time, as all the -Offices are con-
folidated:in one: And he fubmitted. to your Comnittee, whether,
by an Inveftigation of the Returns of the Cuonom Houfe Odicers
-from Newfoundland, the Income of the Revenue arifing'from the
-Duties for Goods imported into the Ifland have been fufficient to
:pay the Salaries of the Cuftom Houfe and. other Officers.-There
.have been in many Inftances Seizures made on Ships and Property,
moft-of whom have been more the Effe& of Misfortune, and not
.Frauds intended, and may be .deemned to be real Misfortunés,
-which may in fome .Meafare ferve to fill up the Catalogue, and
-to fhew that there is an Opening for more illicit Fraud and
Smuggling than he thinks the Situation of Newfoundland may
:admit; and that there are feveral Articles which are prohibited,
-and Duties chargeable on them, yet they are very few that the
Trade of Newfoundland requires, and if left quite open would
not be worth while for the Eftablifhnent of Cuftom Houfe
Officers,'or anfwer the End of thé Revenue in preventing it, but
for which, and every other Purpofe of -the Kind, a Naval Officer
at each Port would be 'fully :fufficient; and he conceives that
,every Duty laid on Articles of whatever Kind, intended for the
Fifhery of Newfoundland, is a Burthen and a Difcouragemènt to
that valuable Branch of Commerce.-And being afked, Whether
there had been any Bankruptcies at Poole lately l. he faid, There
have been feveral, and thofe Pèople were concerned in the New-
foundland Trade.-And being afked, How was the Fifhery from
Poole carricd on? he laid, Generally by. Merchants who have
Eflablifhments on the 1fland of Newfoundland, namelv, Planta-
tions and Conveniences for carrying on the Fifhery to a confi-
derable Extent, and Property to a very large Amoant, employing
moily Ships of their own, and fuch are principally built in New-
foundland; a great Nuiber of Men muif nec.ffartly be kept and
emnployed there during the Winter Seafon, to profecute the dif-
Lerent Employments of the Seal Fiibery4 fending alfo from
Great Britain andI reland Supplies of every Kind, together with
.Men for the Prcfzcution of that Fifhery.-And being afkcd,
Whcther there are a Number of Bye Boat Keepers in Pooie'or its

.JNeighbourhood ? heLfaid, Tery few, if aiy.-And beng afked,
If he remenbers any Bye Boat Keepers in Poole and its Neigh-
,bourhood ? he faid, Yes.-And being afked, What Number? e



faid, No great Number.-And bcing aiked, What Proportion-of
Fifiermen and Seamen now go from Poole? he faid, He believes
about a Fourth Part of the Trade to Newfou'ndland.-And, being
afked, Whether any Number of Pafengers go fron and return to
Poole Annually ?-he faid, A great many; forihe Concerns carry out
neariy the Whole, and return with them every Autumn, and it is
the Wifh of the Generality of the Merchants to keep no more Men
in the Ifland of Newfovndland than, the Intereif of their particular
Concerns and Enployments-require; and fo fir from its being the
Defire of the Merchants to incline at. ail to make that Fitliery
more a- Refidence than can be avoided, theirDiftreffes arifing from
a great Number of Families already on the.illand, and which are
Daily increafing, calls for the Intervention and Affiflance of the
Government of this Country to prevent it, and bring them Home;
tbere are few Mer-chants fron the Town of Poole· who do not do
it Annually.-And being afked, What Quantity of the Fifh ex-
ported from Newfodndland by the Poole Merchants 's caught by
the Refident Fifhermnen? he'faid, In anfwering that Quenion it
was neceffary to obferve, that though- the Principal .may. be
deemed a Refident, yet his being fupplied with Men, Pro-
vifions, >Cloathing, and Implements for the Fifhery, by the
Merchant from Great Britain, it can fcarcely be. allowed,
or ought to fall under the Denomination of a Refident; the
Quantity of Fifh or Oil caught by the Refidents firidly con-
ined, and otherwife than the Defcription of Men -of thofe
he had defcribed, is very trifling indeed, compared with the
Whole.-And being afked, Whether the Fiih- fo exported
is ail caught by Fifiermen carried· from , and returning to
Great Britain Annually? he faid, Certainly not, for the -Reafons
which he has before given.-And being alked, Whether it was
not the -ufuul Cuffom of the Poole Merchants to buy Fifh of the
Refidents of Newfoundland ? he faid, It was not, unlefs the
Comrnittee 'included the Defcriptiori of People that he had Men-
tioned to be Refidents.-And being .afked, If a great Capital was
:neceffay to carry on the Bye Boat Fifhery'from England? he
1aid, Certainly not.-And being afked, Whether the Produce of
the Seal Fifiery pays the fame Cuftoms as Fiïh and Oil at New-
foundland? he laid, He does not know.-And being afked, What
is the Amount of Fees paid by himn Annually to the Cuffom
-Houfe at Newfoundland ? he faid, He does not exaaly know, but
he fhould fuppofe about Fifty or Sixty Pounds, and at the fame
Time nearly the Whole pf his' Ships go properly qualified with
Fifhing Certificates from Great Britain and Ireland; and that the
Fees for the Generality of Veffels he computes to be from Four
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to Seven Pou nds per Ship. It may be urged that in this Claim the

Charge of Certificates, as Returns for Bonded Goods and otherwife,
may be iricluded ; but the Fces have been incrcafing; and hefcarý
will continue to do fo, unlefs they are regulated.' A new Charge has
lately crept in, for even coiring to an Anchor in the Harbours of
New'founilankd, he does not know wherefuch Fees are returned.
-And being afked, If he found any Difadvantage.to the Trade from
a Competition with Foreigners at the Markets ? he fÉid, Certainly
Yes, and that at fome of the Markets very confiderable importations
have very much injured the Newfoundland Fifhery; the French
particularly were, prior to the prefent Stagnation of theirTrade, in-t
creafing their Fifhcry very conSiderably, and from the great En-
-couragements.held out by-them under any ConCideration he thinks
there is great Réafon to fear that the Fifheries from that Country,
as well as from the United States of America, will ultimately tend

very much to injure the Tiade and .Fifhery carried on fron Great.
.Britain. In.sthe Year 179 x an Importation of upwards of 2o,ooo

Quintais -of French Fih (he underlood-) wcre fent to the Port
of Alicant -in Spain, wlhich Port this -Country always. till that.
Time wholly fupplied. The Port of Barcelôna till of late Years
received very .confiderable Supplies of the Newfoundland Fifli,
but latterly it lias been almo£n wholly fuppliéd from Norway;
Nwas it not for the peculiar Situation of Arnetica, by its;being at
War with the Algerines, he conéelved they would fupply avery
con fiderable-Part of -the. F-ifh to the Ports ini the Mediterraniean,;
and that-as that Country increafes in Population, and Lab.our gets

cheaper, it will be a powerful Rival to the Newfoùndland Fifh-
.erv.--And bcing afked, If he knew whether the Fiench Fifhery

ùas fubjc to any Cuffon Houfe? hé faid, He had been inform..
cd that it swas-inot, but that on thecditrary every Encouragement
and ladulgence bas been afforded it on the Iflands of Saint Pierre

. and Miquelon, as well as their other Diffriàs.-And being:afked,
Whether he thought that if our Fifiery at Newfoundland had
the faime Indulgencies which the French have in their Iflands,
.rlat we thould have any Thing to apprehend fron their Com-

petition ? he Laid, lie thought, that at any Rate we have very
much to fear from the French, and that. in a Courfe of Time
Arnerica will rival us.-And' being afked, When he fuppofes
the Newfoundland Trade has declined, did he iean that the
Frifbery on the Whole is lefs prod&éaive • than it was on
.n Average fome Years ago, or that the Deeline has only taken
Place in refree to Shipping and Seaien employed frpin Eng-
land ? h faid, Sonie Years lefs, others equal or more.-And
.bcing afkad, Wleth er.the Fiflery as'crried on from 'Poole is lefs
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extenve or lefs produaive than formerly? he faid, That Part of

the Town of Poole which has carried on tic Fifhery on the Eaft
and North Coafi of Newfoundland has, he thinks, been very
unproduâive and unprofitable; that the.South Part of the Coaft
has been the.Reverfei attended with Succefs, by a greater Pro-.

portion of Fiüh than the other- Parts of the Ifland, at the faine
Time availing thenfelves of the good Prices by the general
Scarcity.-And being afked, If he renembers *ny Bankers at
Poole ? he «faid, A grcat Nurmber; fince the Peace there may
have been about Twenty.-And -being alked, If there were
-any 'before the Aierican War? he faid, Yes; but does not re-
.colle-the Number.-And. being alked, How many there were
:now ? he faid, He.does not expea there will be Five from the
-Port of Poole ; there were Ten or Twelve laft Year; the Reafon
.of their being lefs is -on Account of the War ; the Decreafe from
Twenty to Ten or Tweive was owing to the Bankruptcies.-
And being alked, Were not .the Shore Fi(h more in Requeft at
.Foreign. Markets ? he faid, By much ; they will not take Bank
Fi<h 'if they can 'get Shore Fifh.-And being afked, Whether·
the Shore Fifhery was increafed. in Proportion to the Decreafe of
,the Bank Fifhery ? -he faid,; le does not know that it is.-And
bcing.afked,; Jf hé was willing to give up the Bounties, if the
Grievances he conplained of were renioved ? he faid, Certainly,
as far as relates to bis own Opinion.-And being afked, What
-Parts .of the A& of the 15th of George the Third had been
difregarded ? lie laid, The Fourteenth Claufe, with refpea to the
EMployers paying' the Fifhermen Half their Wages in Bills.'-
And being afked, low. has this Claufe been evaded ? he faid,
By iot having Cormplaints made, under the geieral Idea that
they were very improper and obnoxiotus it had not been ge-
nerally put in Execution ; none of the Claufes which he flated
before as -burthenfome to the Trade have been fully enforced
for the before-mentioned Reaon; though thofeÇClaufes have not
been generally enforced, yet they have very frequently.-And
-being alked, if he fpoke to the Whole of ýNewfou'ndland, or to
the Out Ports-? he faid, He fpoke to the Out Ports ; he knows
littie of St. John's, but by Hearfay Information.-And being
aked, If the Thirteenth Claufe has been executed.? he faid, He
believes it has been, butin general Cafes it was not poffible.-
-And being afked, if he meant that it was not poffible to dedua
ýthe Forty Shillings,? he Laid, Burely.-And being afked, Why«?
lie faid, The Wagesof a very principal Part of the Servants who
:Co to Newfoundland,ý and particularly Green Men, will not
allow it, but a very great Number of every Defcription the

Merchant
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Merchant engages to bring Home gratis.-And being 1ied,
if he meant that.the Forty Shillings were -not gcnerally dedu&ed,

out oùf;he Sailor's Wages, or out of the Supplies furnifhed to·him>,
or his Famiily at Home.? he faid, Not One in Six, to the benl of
his Belief and Judgment.---And .being afked, If a Sailor was
left behird upbn the Ifland, were the Forty Shillings deduEted
fiém his Wages,? lie faid, He hoped not, he knew of no fuch
ïiilarice, and wherever it is ftopped from fuch Servant, unlefs
it be thofe whom the Maier has his Reafon'for fending Home,
it is his Opinion diilionourable to the Employer, if not a Fraud.
-And being alked, If he knew. any Thing refpeding the Con-
duà1 of the Inhabitants towards the Indians ? he faid, He has
licard in - many Inflances of very inhuman Treatnent of Indivi-
duals'towar'ds then in the North Part of the Ifland; he thinks it
requires Inv'cligation.-And being a1ked, What he deems a Re-
fident at Newfoundland ? be faid, He hdpes that no other Perfon
ihould -be deemed a Refident at Newfoundland, than the Refident
Planter, Natives of the Ifland, and who do not go and return to
England ; the greate Part of thofe, in his Opinion, are .not
deened Refidents,.ought to have the fame Privileges with refpea
to.the Dues of this Country; by being fupplied with their Goods
from the Merchants, they ought not to bd deemed Refidents.-
And.bcing afked, If ,he deems thofe Fiflermen, who return to
EnSland in a Courfe of Two or Three Years, as Britifh Fifher-
men? he faid, He thinrks they ought.

Mr.- NE W M A N being igain examûined, faid, That the
Claufe which efnablifhes the Cuftom Houfe, in the A& of the
i5th of George the Third, fubjeding .the Trade to Fees of Office,
.s certain and fixed Expence, and is fo confiderable in itfelf as
to take fron the Employer carrying on the Trade and Fifhery to
New fou ndland (fron the beif Calculation the Trade can form)
a full Ten per Cent. on the Annual Intereif of the Capital èm-
ployed, or inl çthcr Words, equal to Two Shillings in the Poùnd
on the Yearly Interei, calculating it at Four per Cent. -The
Statement ismade'by the Trade as follows

Ships and Merchandize arc fet down at £. Soo,o.oo. The An-
nual Intereft at £. 20,000.. And the Fees demanded and taken by
the Officers at £. 2,ood. The Calculation of Fees is made froi the
Number of Vcffels, and froin what the Merchants have Individu-
.aiy paid in Proportion as the gencral Trade of the Ifland is to

the



ihe Trade carried on by them. Before the pafding. of the'faid•
A61, the Trade and Fifhery to Newfoundland had been ,ear.ried
on for.upwards of Two hundred Years, and was always prote&ed
from all Fees of -Ofice, except that of Half a Crown paid to the
Naval -Officer.

In an A& of the zd and 3d of Edward ihe VIth, Chapter*6 th,
there is a Claufe to forbid the Officers of the Ad«mirîty froni
taking Fees for Shipsgoing out to Newfoundland,sai*d in an Aâ
of the 15th of Charles the IId, Chapter i6th, it is'exprefsly faid,
" That no:Perfon or Perfons whatfoever do colle&,4evy,-or caufe

S-to be levied, or taken in Newfoundland, any Toll or other Duty
of or for any Cod or Poor John, or other Fifhof Englifh catch-
ing;.' The Proteion which the\Revenue hadcto preve4 Smug-

gling, if fuch a Thing could be, 'was in the Perfon of a Naval
Officer, who reided in the different Harbours where the Trade was
-carried on; the Ships on Arrival made their Entries to his Office,
and the fame on leaving 'the Ifland-the Fee was Half a Crdwn
,for each Ship, and if the Maffer chofe to take a Bill of Health,
,he gave him Five, Shillings, .but it was optional with -the Mafter
to take the Bill of Health or -not.

In the Year 1761 or 1762 the Merchants trading to Newfound-
land informed Government, that -the Irilh had introduced, by fome
Means or other, coarfe Woollens, Shoes, Candles, and Soap, which
were then prohibited. In confequence of which Information, a
-Gentleman was fent out, of the Name of Hamilton,-under the
Denomination of Colledor, but he received noFees. After Mr.
'Hamilton a Mr. Dunn fucceeded; who did. make a Demand of
Fees from the Trade-fome -few paid it, but the greater Part re:
fufed ; he himfelf paid none, though he had from Six to Ten
:Ships Annually at the Port. After the paffing of the Ad of the
i 5th of George the Third the Right of Fees being effablifhed by
that A&, Fees were then demanded, and they were paid by the
Trade, the Trade making a continued Application to the Trea-
fury for Relief.

The Duty nov done by the Colleâor, Comptroller, and Sur-
veyor was, as far as it refpeýts the Revenue, performed before the
Eftablifhment of the Cuftom Hioufe by the Naval Officer. There
are in the Inland of Newfoundland a great many Harbours where
ýthe Trade and Fifhery is carried on, in a great Numberof which,
-and where there is a Trade of Ships, &c. there is no Oflicer whatever
of the Cuftoms; but yet the Fees are paid to the Officer reliding
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it a differerit -Port.-All Ships difcharge their Cargocs withort
any Oflicer of the Cufloms of any Defcription, to ce that the
Cargo correfponds with the Entry at the Cufnom Houfe, or
when the Ship takes her Cargo in ýto fee that the Lading cor-
refponds with the Goods cleared out. The different Offlces of
Colledor, Comptroller, and Surtyor, are in a great many of
the Harbours where the Trade•and Fifhery is carried-on, in the
fame Perfon; and this .Perfon, Deputy to the Principals refiding
at St. John's. The Trade, until within thefe few Months, was ne-
-ver in Poffeffion of the Faa that could induce Government to
pay -no Attention to their Application ; but nov fee that itarofe
from Reprefentations made by the Officers of the Cuftoms at
Newfoundland, a Reprefentation not founded on Fad.-And
the Witnefs is authàrized from the Trade to fay, that what was
fet forth by- the Officers of the Canfoms, in their Reprefentation
of the 9th of April .1790 from Poole, of the Neceffity of a
-Cuftom Houfe to prevent Smuggling, and reprefenting the Traders,
if not vigilantly watched, would be guilty of it-; *and that the.
Complaigts made -by the Trade refpeding the Fees arole from
the Exertion of the Oflicers Duty, and that had they been re-
mifs, there would have been no Complaint whatever.

There is a particular Cafe recited in that Report refpeâing an
Individuat, which is a Petition cf Mr. John Lee, to the Admi-
ralty Court of Newfoundland, that will difprove what is fet
forth in the Report : That was the Pgper which, Mr. Lee de-
livered in to the Committee of Trade at DareiŠdth ; and thc
Witnefs faw him deliver it. That he does not mean to contra-
did that Part of the Report which is faid to be the Lif of Fees,.
There are Three Claffes of, Ships that ufe, or. by which the
Trade of Newfoundland. is carried on; the Banking Ship, that

Sh es on the Banks; the Ship that carries out Supplies for the
Fi fhery from England, and whofe. Crew is employea on the Boat
Fifhery during the Summer Seafon, or the Time they remain
there; the other Clafs are Sliips from Foreign Ports, and the
Britifh Iflands in the Weft Indies. The Trade conceives that,
by the Ad of the 15th of George the Third, all Ships employed
cither at Banking, or their Crew on the-Boat Fifhery at Shore,
being clcared out conformable to the Ad, with Grecn Men, faIl
under the Denomination of Fifhing Ships, and oaly fubjea to
the Two Shillings and Six Pence as a Fee, nentioned in that
Ad ; but the Idea of-the Oflicers of the Cullons has been other-
wife, and the Traders have been obliged to pay. to the followiog

Aýmount for their Ships employed in the Trade.
A Vefel
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A Veffel from England with Sundries for the Ficbery, and

taking in a Cargo of Fifh, or Fifh and Oil, in Newfoundland, pays
- ~. L8s. 6d. Fees.

A Veffel employed in the Bank Fi(hery, and not 'carrying a
Cargo of Goods to Nèwfoundland, but taking in there a Cargo
of Fith, or Fifh and Oil, pays 12 s.-If the fame Veiel loads any
other Goods in Newfoundland as 'Part of her Cargo, it pays

A Veffel from Spain or Portugal, or Italy, with Salt for the
Filhery, and taking .n a Cargo of Fifh, pays £. 4. ' s. 6 d.

A Veffel from England or Ireland, which unloads at different
Ports at Newfoundland, and after that takes in a Cargo, pays .

£..11$s. 9 d.

Coaaing Veffels in Newfoundland, pay 2,s. which Veffels are
employed in carrying Goods from one Harbour to another for the

-Ufe of the Fifhery; The Witnefs begged Leave to obferve, that
in the Ifland of Newfoundland, there is no other Bulinefs but
tthat of the Cod Fifhery, the Scal Fi<hery, the Salmon Fifhery,
and a 1ittle Fur Trade. There'is neither Agriculture or Manu-
fadures in the ifland.

Another Caufe of the Decline, and which in all Probability will
operate more powerfully than it does at prefent in the fucceeding
Years,. is.that of the Introdution of French, American, and Nor-
-way Fih to the Ports of Italy, Spaini-and Portugal, that wcre be-
fore fupplied by us.

That the Caufe of the Enlablifhment of a Cuonom Houfé -at
Newfoundland does not now exift, as the Importation from Ire-
'and to Newfoundland is open.-The Traders have no Objeâion
ta a Cufnom Houfe being eftablifhed in every Harbour and Creek
in the ffland. ofNewfoundland, if they are not fubjeâ ta Fes.-
The ,Fiierv frorm this Kingdom to the Ifland of Newfoundland
carrred on in chips on the Banks, and in Bôats on the Shore, bv
People reiding here, but going to and returning from Newfound-
]and Annually, and who take ta Sea a Proportion of Green Men
-every Voyage, increafe the Marine of this Kingdom, provides in
Time of Peace Nfen for our Foreign Trade, where the Climates,
and the Length of Voyage, are fo deftruâive as ta tend ta the De-
crcafe, and in Time of War they ferve on Board His Majefty's

Ships,



Ships, and are allowed to be the Firn Clafs of con•hmon Men
in the Service; and they are in this Kingdom from the Middle of
-November to the Month of Marci and April following, ready, if
'required, for its Defence.

The Effcd of their Labour in the Fifheries is a Return of
Specie to this Kingdon, which is fo diffu-fed- as to be a general
Bd3e nefi t.

This Fifhery -is alfo the Caufe of a Trade to Newfoundland,
which -employs a great Number of Ships 'to carry Provifions-
Cloathing, and Filhing Materials, and to take Abroad to Foreign
Markets the Produce of the Fifhing Voyage. This Trade bene-
fits the Manufaélurers in England and th e Landed Intereft.

The Fifhery at Newfoundland by the ReCidents, can only be
.confidered, as to this Kingdom, as a Trade which employs Ships
to carry Provifions, Cloathing, and Fithing Materials to thein,
exchanging the fame for the Produa of their Fifhing Voyages.
The Benefit refulting to this Kingdom from this Fifhery, is the
,Rcturn of Specie for the Provifions and Manufadories they
,confume.

The Difference between the deferiptive Fifheries may be faid
to be, the Increafe of the Marine with the Difference that may
arife to the Revenue frorn. the Confume of the fame Number
of Men and their Families, between reriding in England from
November to April, or refiding in Newfoundland..

The Effed of the Bounties given to the Fiihing Ships:

The Bountics granted by the A& of the 25th of His prefent
Majefly have kept up the Bank -Fifliery, and prevented that
Fliery getting into Poffefiion of Refident Fifhermen in New-

4oundland.

In flating the Fifheries and their Effeas, the Merchants do not
mean to lay that ReCidents,. in a certain Degree as to Number, are
not neèeffary to the Fifhery and Trade carried on fron this
Kingdom to Newfoundland, they moif affuredly are.-And
being afked, Whether the Bounties counterad the Effed of the
Grievances complained of ? he faid, No.-And being afked, If it
was propofied to him to give up the Bounties, as the only Means of
getting the Grievances removcd, would he agree to give them up ?



he faid, Certainly.-And being alked, Would not the Bounties be
neceffary, even if the Grievances- were removed-? e faid, They
would for Two Reafons: Firif, "the Adventurer ,from Great
Britairn might be induced to carry on the Fifhery; Secondly, it.
would prevent the Refidents of Newfoundland from taking that
Fifbery from them.-And being aked, If he thought One of the
Advantages of the Bounties is to enable the Britifl Flhbermen to
cope with the Refident One ? he -faid, It certainly does..-And being
alked, What Capital is neceffary to carry on'a Bye Boat Filhery fron
this Country ? he faid, £. 8o Capital per Boat.-And being afked,
Were there People fornerly having but One Boat? he faid, Se-
'veral.-And being aked, Were there many ofthat Defcription left
now ? he faid, No; he does iioi knoW of Five.-And being afked,
Whether the Ships ufed in- the Fifhery carried on from Dart-
mouth, Exeter, and the Ports Weltward, are built in this Country
or Newfoundland ? he faid, In this Country, by far the greater
Part ; there may -be Three or Four that were built in Newfound-
land.-And being afked, To what Caufes does he attribute the
Decline of the Boat Fifhery ? he faid, By far the 'greater Part
to the operative Claufes~in the A& of the i 5 th of George the
Third, and the general Decline of that Trade.--And being
afked, In what Manner was the Boat Fifhery carried'.on ? he faid,
.By People from England of fmall Fortunes, and with a Confi-
dence or Credit ·from the Merchant who received bis Payment in
Newfoundland i'n Fifh and Oil; the Boat Keeper was alfo' fur-
nifhed with Supplies ii Newfoundland by the Merchant, the Boat
Keeper paying the Merchant when the Fifh and Oïl were in·a per-
fca State as té beirigcured.-And being afked, Is the Committee
then to underftand that the Mariner in which the Ad is fuppofed to
have produced the Decay of this FiUhery, Is by diminifhing the
Dependance of the Seamen upon their Employers, which is ef-
fc&ed by giving them a Claim upon'»the Fiih and Oil for Pay-
ment of their Wages, and by limiting their Punifhment for
leaving their Work ? lie faid, Certainly it is a Part of it.-
And being afked, Whether there are not other Circumftances,
nanely, the increafed Expence of fettling Difputes ; the Bank-
ruptcies in the larger Capital; and all the general Circum-
fiances which have operated to the Difadvantage of' the Trade;
and have not all thefe contributed, in fome Degree or other, to the
Deftruaion of this Species of-the Fifhery ? he faid, They cer-
taibly have.--And being afked, Whether that Part of the Aâ ofthe
i5 th of George the Third refpeding the Forty Shillings Paffage
Money, has been generally executed? he faid, It certaiily has by the
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People carrying on the Trade from-Dartmouth, and near it.-And
being a&ed, Whether they always bring back ill the Seammn they
carry out ? he faid, AD, except a few that are abfolutely neceeFary to
take Care of the Fif&ing Rooms during the Winter.-And being
a&ed, Whether the Seamen brought from Ireland arc always carriéd
back the fame Year, he faid, They are, with the foregoing Excep-
tion.-And being aked, VVhether they do not often hire themfelves,.
for Two.Sumniers and a Winter ? lie faid, In their Trade they do
not.-And being alked, Is it not the Interenf of the Trade from
Dartmouth to bring back the Men, and to make it a Fifhery in-
ftead of-a Refidency ? he faid, Certainly.-And being a&ed, Whe-
ther he faw any Objedion to giving Bond to bring back the
Number taken out ?,he fald, Certainly not, if there were no Fees
to be paid. The Trade beg Leave to ifate Alterations which they
with to have made in the Judicature Aâ, paffed laif Year for One
Year only, having found great Inconvenience and .Expence in
the Manner that it now fiands. They beg that al, Caufes
exceeding Forty Shillings may be tried by a Jury, if either
Party require it. That in all Caufes exceeding £· 30 there
may be an Appeal from the Decifion to the Courts in We&-
minfer~ ;that all Fees, if any are to be charged, may be" par-
ticularized in the Aét The Claufe of Limitation of Adions to
be explained, as it bas been made to, operate as an ex poy Pato
Law,; that in Cafes of Bankruptcies the Creditor may have the
fame Power as in England; that the current Seafon of the Year
may be explained to ftand from the 3oth of Odobçr in the pre-
ceding Year. The Reafon why the Tradé"witl for the Sum to be
£· 30 inftead of £. oo in Cafes'of Appeal is, that -there have
been feveral Decifions where the Party has thought himfelf much
aggrieved, but the Sum was under £. ioo, and the Perfon with-
out Redrefs. The Reafon why the Claufe of Limitation of
Aaions fhould be explained, proceeds from Decifions having been
made to'the great Prejudice of the Creditor, where the Staternent
of the Firif Balance of Account has exceeded Six Years, but Pay-
ments have been made down to the Year preceding the Aa. In
Proof of which, he begged Leave to fiate to the Committee, that
he himfelf flands a Sufferer of£. 90 and upwards.

The Reafon for which the Trade begs Leave to have ail the
Fees of the Judicial and Executive Officers mentioned in the Ad,
is from the Extravagance of the Fees demanded. To, prove
which he has an Account of £. 618 for Fees and Charges made
by the Sheriff in One Adion of Bankruptcy; and Mr. Thomey,
now refiding in Brifiol, is ready tô come forward to prove' the
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Fad of Payment. There are many other Cafes of the fame
Kind.

When the Trade of Newfoundland was more flourifhing than
it is at prefent, there was much lefs Litigation than now. The
Efnablifhment of .new Courts is, in his Opinion, the only Caufe
of it. Juftice was formerly adminiffered to all Deferiptions- of
Perfons at little or no- Expence, and the Parties perfealy ,fatisfied.
Since th.e Court of Confimon. Pleas has been enfablifhed, Fees ôf
Office have increafed; and where there was One. Adion before,
there were Ten afterwards, or even Twenty.

'The Trade with, that the Claufe permitting no Otlcer of the
Cuftoms to ad as a Juflice, or in any other Judicial Capacity, may
be continued. He mentions this from an Information given by
the Traders laft Year in Newfoundland, that it was faid, by high
Authority, that they ihould have Power to ad as Juftices of the
Peace. The Reafon why is, that they may fit as Judges where
they are Parties, and it gives, them an improper Influence in the
Ifland. And being aiked, Whether they have hitherto a4ted as
Jufnices of the Peace? he faid, They have for fone Years back,
which is the Occafion of the Com plaint, or rather the Wifh, that:
they fhould not be Juflices. There are a fuficient Number of
Perfons to- ad as Juftices if the Cuffom Houfe Officers are ex..
cluded.-And being afked, What Sort of Perfons dees he defcribe
to be fit? he Laid, The moft intelligent, and of Weight as to Re-.
fpedability, and of the feweft Connedions : He meant by the
feweft Conne&ions, fuch a Defeription of People as by their Oc--
cupations have moif Time to devote to thé Public; the Clafs of
People who formerly were Juftices of the Peace, and who did the
Bufinefs at little or no Expence; People who had Poffeffions ii
the Iiland of Newfoundland, and who were well acquainted with
the Nature of the Trade,· but had little Concern in it.-And be-
ing afked, Were they Merchants ? he fakd, He never knew a
Merchant that was a Juffice of. the Peace in St. John's.-And
being afked; Were they Boat Keepers ? he faid, No, not properly
called fo; they might keep Boats.

And being alked, When he was in Newfoundland ? he faid,
From about 1759 to 1778; that he had not been there fince;
that the Juftices of the Peace at that Time were the Chief Judge
of the Admiralty. He was of the Quorum; the Clergyman, the
Surgeons, and Two Gentlemen; Refidents, who had Plantations.
Three aded at a Time.-And being afked, Whether he knew

any
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any n Perfons of the latter DefcPiption there now? he faid,
Mr. Williams*is hill alive; and believes there are others of the

· ie Defeription.

The Trade alfo think the Secretary ta the Governor would
be a proper-Perfon as a Juftice of the Peace, or any Captain of a
Man of War who might be upon the Station.-And being afked,
Whether the Forty Shillings are flopped from the Servant's Wages
if he is brought or fent Home ? he faid, Yes, but if the Paffage
Money does not amount to Forty Shillings, the Difference-is paid
to the Servant,-And being afked, If the Servant is left hehind,
is any Deduâion made out of his Wages ? he faid, No.-And
being afked, What Difference could it have then made to theMer-
chant, if°he had been obliged ta pay Forty Shillings into the,
Hands of a Receiver who was to provide a Paifage Home for every
Servant ? he faid, The Difference is this, the Merchant can nbw
fend his own Servants Home in his own Ships, or bring Home
the Servants of his Friends, and avail himfelf of the Benefit that
may arife from carrying Paffengers : There are feveral Veffels emn-
ployed on the Bank Fifhery, that by Oil andlPaffengers make a
Freight Home to England : Was the Appointment of Ships that
lhould take the Paffengers to England ta be with a Receiver, it
would be of manifeft Injury to fuch as now bring them Home,
and in all Probability a Jobb Bufinefs of the Receiver, ta make
an Emolument to himfelf, that would be an Injury ta the Servant
alfo.-And being afked, What Manner of adrniniftering Jufficedid
he allude to, when he faid it was fatisfaaorily adminifiered? he
faid, That of finail Complaints being fettled by the Juffices of the
Peace, thofe of larger by the Juffices and Jury, and by the
Governor and Jury: At Times the Fiihing Admirals would de-
termine, an Appeal from which was to the Governor; thefe Fifh-
ing Admirals were f6mêtines called to determine refpedir Ships
Roorns.-And being aiked, Whether- the Governor ever deter-
mined without a Jury ? he faid, Never, where it was requeed.-
And being afked, Was not One of the Objeaions ta the Court-of
Common Plcas the Inconveniences of ferving upon Juries ? he
faid, The Complaint was not again& Juries, but againft the
frequent holding of Courts, which called the People employed
in the Fifbcry from their Bufinefs ; the Juftices then fat Three or
Four Days in the Wek ; the Commifflioners of the Common
Pleas the Remainder of the Week, the former to provide Work
for the latter.-And being afked, Whether the Bill did fnot
propofe that Forty Shillings a Man was to be paid ta the Of-
ficer appointed by Government, ta find him a Padage Home ?

he



he faid ,Yes.-Anci being afked, Is not the Price of a Paffage
fonetimes as low as i 5· ? he faid, He has known it as low.
-And being aked, Whether the Surplus of 25 S. Was to be
paid to.the Man himfelf? he fatid,-No.r-And bcing af&ed, Was
it then 'to be levied as a Tax to ïfupport--the new Eaab!ifh-
ment ? he faid, Yes.-And being aiked, Whether it w'as not his

bjedion to that Clau'fe, becaufe it.is cqually as injurious to the
Se ant as to the Mafer-? he faid, Yes.-And being afked, Was
he n apprehenfive that if fuch a Regulation paffes, lie would, in

ýcourfe ï, be obliged to advance the Wages of the Men in

P ortion to that _art of the 49os. which is to be applied to
e.Purpofes of·the new Eftablifhment ? 'he faid, It muft operate

to that Effc in the Courfe of Twô Years.

As Seizures have *bcen made by the Officers of the Cuftoms,
which, if not explained, may convey an Idea of -a Smuggling
Trade being carried on in the Ifland of Newfoundland, the
Witnefs begged Leave to ifate the Circunftances under which
they have been feized; and he delivered in to your Committee
Two Papers, and an Account from his Agent, to ihew that he
had fuffered a Lofs in the Caufe of Mrs. Butler; which Papers
and Account are as follow:

This Buiinefs of Mrs. Butler's Rent was heard in Court, and
" Mr. Creed was prefent; the Court held that the Rent up
4 to laif Year was rightly paid, or rather fet off by New-
" man's Houfe; but:that the Rent coming due in Decen.-
" ber 1791 ouglt not to be fet off againft Mrs. Butler's

old Debt, but paid, to her.

JOHN REEVES, Chief Judge,

31 Od. i791,

A t St. John's."
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"PL E *A S.

In -the Supreme Court Nfland, at Port de Grave, Lzth Sept.

"MARY BUTLER

"WILLIAM NEWMANi

c Judgment for the Plaintiff - Ex iffued 3.

"P L E A S.

cf In the Supreme Court, at St. John's, O&. 1792.

WILLIAM NEWMAN

V.

" MARY B U T LE R.

" Plaintiff non-fuited.

C No Balance due."

-WILLIAM

t,

-- £. 29.
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'Your Committée then. called Mr. Pl E T E R O U G I E R,
·who was afked, By whofe Authority is he deputed to come by
fore xyour Committee to give Evidence of the Newfoundland
Trade ? hc fid, By the Merchants trading there fion the
whole County of Devon ; by a Number of ManufaQurers withia
that County; at· the Requeit of the Merchaits at Plyinouth,
not immcdiately concerned in that Fifhery : He is appointed
with Mr. Newman by thofe deputed from Scotland, froii Brif-
tu:, and~ the People gencrally in the Ifland of Newfoundland; by
the Wifhies of the Merchants of Ireland, from whom he has had
frequent Applications.; as well as from People in gencral, not
imrnediately connea.:d in the Trade, knowing its great Utility.
-And being afked, Did he mcan, by thefe not immediately con-
nceed in the Trade, fuch Manufaaurers who fupply thofe that
are ? he Laid, He does.-And being afkcd, What is the préfent
State of the Ncwfoundland Fifhery? he faid, A reduced and de-
clining Stat.-And bcing delired to defcribe its former Situation,
its Rife and Decline ? he Liaid, It appears that fince the Firft Efla-ý
blilhnient of this FiLhcïry no Laws nor Regulations have taken
.Place, bu't fromi the Application of the Traders to Governrment,
before' the At of tie il)" of His prefent Majeffy, nor w<ýfÈ any
former Law en:.chi without the Opinion of the Traders.

That no Defeription of Perfons in the FiChery have made fuch
an Application fince the Lawim:ue by the Ad of King William
the Third, but they now wifh that the Laws, or rather the Cuf-
toms, which werc proved to bc beneficial by Experience may be
1nétioned by Parlianent; that thece Lavs and Cnítons are fuch
as were ufaal before the Ad of the 1< of His prefent Ma-.
jelly vas paied; and that thofe vho have been concerned, and
have been in this Fidbery, are the mo(t competent Perfons to point
out under u lit Li \ s and Regulations it hath heretofore in-
crefed ::s alio, under what L iws and Regulations it can and
will exi; tiiat it is the carneft Diire of thc Trad,, to niake
it as imuch as 1 oiblc a Britith Fiberyl; that the Trade
on the Merchats Part arc ready to gse thcir Affinancce
by giving Iniformatin ithcr in framing Laws" for that Purpofe,
or carr ng them into xecutin, if Government think their
opinions n whacs oughr to· have any Weight, That t'is
Fifbery Cid inctcae to a grcat Extent untdcr former Laws and
Cuftoms. That ît is now in a declining State. Tha.t :tL'f i can-
not mcet their Rival at Market on equalTcrrns. That thefe

Caues



Caufes have proceeded from oppreflive Claufes in Laws paffed of
late Years, and from oppreffive Fees of Office. That the Fifhery
was in a flourifhing State previous to the paffing of fuch Laws.
That the Sanction of Parliament to have entablithed the Cunfoms
before the A& of the 15 th of His prefent Majefty, in Addi-
tion to the Law made in the Reign of King William the Third,
would have prevented its Decline. That. no further Laws were
or are neceffary 'for the fecuring the Newfoundland Filhery to
this Country, for the Security of the Perfons concerned therein, of
any Sort or Defeription, whether Merchanits or Bye Boat Keepers,
Native Refidents or Servants. That every Defcription of Perfons
were before that Time happy and comfortable in their refpedive
Situations. That -the Police was and Rill can be fupported with-
out any new Plan of Exa&ion whatever; and that by the common
Ufages previous to thefe Laws, a Sum more than fufficient was
provided to pay that Expenc.-And being afked, If he agreed
with what Mr. Newman had ftated, in refped to Bankruptcies,
fuch as have happened, and the other Circumifances which he has
defcribed of the declining State of the Trade ? he faid, Yes.
-And being defired to ftate why we cannot meet our Rivals at
Foreign Markets on equal Terms ? he faid, Becaufe our Rivals
are encouraged, and we are dépreffed by extravagant Expences.
-And being afked, If he meant Expences occafioned by the
Mode in which the Fithery is regulated ? he faid, He meant by
the oppreffive Claufes in the Ad of the i 5 th of George the Third,
by the additional Expence of Fees of Office in different Depart-
ments, and by other Laws which have been made fincer-And
being defired to Rate what is our Situation in Foreign Mar-
kets, with refped to our Rivals, and what it vas formerly ?
he faid, The 'Frcnch have introduced their Fil at fome Mar-
kets; the Americ;ns continue to fuipply others ; the Norwegians
have alnof taken Poffeßiion of the Market of Barcelona, and
have introduced Fih to fome others; all to our great Detri-
ment.-And being afked, Whether he had any Opportunity of
being. acquainted with the French Trade ? he faid, He had.-
And being afked, At what Period was lie acquainted -with the5
French Trade ? lie faid, In the Years 176S, 1769, and 1770.-
And being afked, If he knew any Thing of it fince the, laI
War? he 1id, That the French Poffeffions 'in foine Parts were
exchanged nuch againa the Interef of the Britifh Fi(hery, by
which Means they are in P feffion of a Situation the beif in the
Ifland, and we, in Exchange, have got the very worR, inafinuch
as that the French Govcrnnient did. afil by Bounty or other-
vife: Thofe People carry on Fifheries in that former Situation

I. 1 which
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which we now poffefs, and it gives them a Preference at the
Spanilh Markets, as that Situation produces the largeif Fifli,
which, is preferred in Spain. The Situation of the French Fifh-
ery, by the Treatics of Utrecht and Paris, were fuch as put
them in a Situation fo as to envy us in our Advantages; fince
which they have regularly, from Time to Tine, received En-
couragements. - By the Treaty of Paris they confidered themfelves
as carryin.g on Fifheries by Leave, on a Britith Ifland: The People
of France confidered thenfelves fubjed to Britifh Laws, when
that Part of the Ifland, which was comniron to both, was under
the Diredion of Fifhing Admirals : This he has feen ; and has'alfo
feen the Advantages of fuch Authorityand Power: The Indulgencies
given to the French prevented him, in- 1768, or thereabouts, and
many others, from continuing, or rather eftablihing, extenfive
Fifheries in that Part.-And being afked, If he knew whether the
French Fifieries were incumbered with Fees or Duties of any
Kind ? he .l'aid, They were not at that Time, and believes they
are not yet.-And beingafked, Whether French Ships are liable to
Seizures, Delays, and Expenýces, under Pretence of Irregularity of.
Papers, or trifiing Negleds, to which ignorant Men are liable ? he
faid, lie never heard they were, and believes not.

Mr. GEORGE CHALMERS, Clerk to the Committee of
Council for Trade, was called in, and alked, From whence the Com-
parative State of the Britilh Fifhery to Newfoundland (prcfented
in the Year 1790) was made up ? he faid, It was made up from the
Returns made by the Admirals upon the Station.-And being afk-
ed, Was it in Fad the fame Account, as far as it went ? he faid,
At the Time it was given in, it was'conceived to be- a true Copy
taken from it, and giveq as an authentic Account of the State of the
Fifhery.-And being afked,Whether the Account ftiled, "A State

of the Newfoundland Fifhery from the Year 1769 to the Year
179 1," which was prefented in 1792, taken from the Returns of

th Admirals on that Station, is alfo an authentic Account ? he faid,
It as conceived at the -Time to be an authentic Account.-And
bc ng alked, Whether he had compared them fi nce? he Èid, No.-
And being afked, If he could account for the Differences that appear
ktween them ? he faid, If there was a Difference, it night have
arifen fronfi the complicated Nature of the original Accounts, aiil
froin the Circumntance of their being made up with different Di-
'reéions ; the Perfons who made them up may have cither millaken
the Diredions, or miflaken- the Figures by takig One Statement
for another. and having been made up to dilferent Timcs.

Your
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Your Cowmitt c again called Mr. OUGIElR; who begged to
obferve, That the Opinion he has before given on the Operations
of the Laws made:fince the Ad of King William thc Third, on the
Newfoundland Fifhery, is not an Opinion.forined froim the Ef-
feds alreadyexpcienced alone, but alfo~froin the ill Confequences
he clearly faw 'r? uf follow at the Tirne the Ad of the5i th of
His prefent Mijefty was paffed. This Prediiaon lie delivered
in Writing to dmiral Campbell, near Twelve Years fince. This-
Fifhery is carri d on from only a few Ports in Great Dritain-; the
clofeif Applic tion, and the moi rigid Economy, being abfo-
lutely necefar in the Caufe. The Merchants fron Scotland,
from a fimilar Propenjity, will, when the Opprefions alluded to
are caufed ta 1fubfide, alfo increafe in this Trade. This Filhery,
like ail other Trades, finds its Level, and only a certai Quantity
of Fifh can fi d Sale at a Price that can fupport it; and afahalt
Overflock red ces its Value below all. Proportion of the fuperflu-
ous Quantity. Thofe who catch and carry it ta Markets oithe.
cheapeif Terms, will confequently get poffeffed of the Trade,
which will continue with thofe who are moi encouraged and leait
-burthened.-And being defired ta deferibe the different Sort of
Fifheries ? he faid, The Cod Fifhery is diainguifhed by the different
Names of a Bank and Shore Fifhery; the Bank Fifhery is carried
on in Ships from Fgrty ta about One hundred and Twenty Tons
Buihen, their Crews from Seven ta Twelve Men cach on Board,
and on an Average nearly Three Men on Shore are employed tu
cure the Fifh. Thefe Veffels are,. excepting very few, Britili
built, and only a moderate Capital is required to carry it on. This
Bank Fifhery, to be encouraged, would nurfe.in each Year more
-Grcen Men than all the Greenland Trade in any One Year.

The Boat Fifhery was carried on chiefly by Bye Boat Ke'pers
from England, whofe Men went out Paffengers ta Newfoundland,
and returned at the End of the Fifhing Seafon ta their refpeâivc
Refidences in Europe, with lonly a few neceffary Exceptions.
This Fichcry wvas originally carried on by Perfons in the Situation.
of Day Labourers, in which many have often been employed at
Home in the Winter Scafori, v4thin thefe Twenty Years; thefe
Loats Crews are from Three ta Seven Men éach, -and on an Ave-.
rage fro:n Two ta Three Men are employed on Shore ta cure the
Fith, and provide Bait for each- Boat; the Tonnage of thefe
Boats is from Five to Twenty-five Tons. He recolleds when-it
was confidered that not lefs than Two hundrcd and Fifty Men,
engaged in this Sort of Fifhery, employed Annually from the
County of Devon, ríot lefs than Two thoufand Five hundred

Men ;
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Men ; at this Tine he fcarce believes there are Twenty Bye Boat
Keepers in all now left.

The Witnefs begged Leave to fiate to your Com'mittce, That
there were, in the Year 1776, .Nine Merchants carrying on the
Trade and Fifhery-to-.the Bay of Bulls, of whom Five' are infol-
vent; One retired frorm his Bufinefs on Account ofthe Trade being
a lofing one; another died, without any one fucceeding to the Trade;
and the Two remaining do not carry on above Half the Trade
they did at that Time ; he (the Witnefs) is One of the Two, and
lhould ccrtainly increafe his Trade to its former Extent, or grea-
ter, if. the Inconveniences complained of were -removed.-He
begged alfo to nfate to your Committee, That in this Diflric there
.were in the Year 1776 Eighteen Bye Boit Keepers from Eng-
land, and Ten froin Ireland, who carried out their Servants, and
returned with them Annually; that Number, he recolleis, .and
has a Liil of their Names. There were alfo more, whom he dogs
not remember. In the laf Year there was only One of each De-
feription remaining. The Refident Boat Fifhery was carricd on
by fane Refidents, for whom the Merchants in England ufed
formerly to fend out in their Ships^a Number of Green'Men, and
others for the, Purpofe of Manning their Boats, and which Men
their Ships ufed to carry back again after the ,Fiihing Scafon to
,their refpedtive Refidences in the Britifh European Dominions.

The Refident Boat Fifhery is now provided with Men, partly
by the Natiyes, and in. fome Proportiôn,. perhaps a Sixth Part of
the Number, go put and return Yearly from Great Britain and
Ireland.-And being afked, If he meant the French have an Ad-
vantagce from their Poffefions under the lail Treaty of Peace, or
from our Fibiernen being reifrided by an Ad paíred in 1787,.
forbidding them fifhing from Cape Ray to Point Riche? hc 'faid,
They certainly have an Advantage by the Treaty of Peace ; but
that Advantage was greatly increafed by the Ad of Parliament
.alluded to.-And being afked, Should we carry, on the Fifhery
thére again if that Ad was repealed ? he fdid, Thofe in a Situation
near it would acquire an imniediate Advantage both in the Sal-
mon Fifblery and the Fur Trade. •With rcfpeà to the Cod Fifbery,
it wou:d bc hazardous, from the Appichenifion of being removed
at a r.turning Peace. Iad that Situation been poffefed by Great
Britain alore in the late Peace, he hitnff had prepared the Effa-
6lifin cn-t for a Tradc there, which, had not the Burthens com-
p1aind of bcen Lid' on the Fithcry, yvould have etnployed by
ihis Tinie full Une thoufand Txwo hundred Men, that would have

gone
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gone from Europe, and returned again Annully.-And being
afke4, Did ihe Men he had defcribed.as curing Filh on Shore re-
turn Annually to Europe? lie faid,They gencrally did. The People
whom he has mentioned to be necefarily left at Newfoun.dland
are of this Defcription. He has known only One Perfon left in
the Charge of Four or Five Bye Boat Keepers Effeds in .the
Winter, but the Number muR depend on the Condition of the
Buildings on which the Fifh is cured. He'neverknew a Fiiher-
man remain. in Newfoundland the Winter from Choice. No
Winter Servant can earn as much for his Mailer as the Expence
of his Provifion .(he means to fpeak to the Cod Filbery onlv).
He apprehends .the great Increafe of Inhabitants is rnoflly at St..
John's, and from thefe Caufes• Fiirn, From the Intrcd&dion of
Luxury, which has been caufed by late eftabldibed Laws, creatino
tunneceffary Offices, and theconfequent menial Servants of thee
Officers, particularly the Increafe of Female Servants: He means
the Oficers of the Cufioms, and the OfBcers in the Effablifliment
of the Court of Comimon Pleas. The Number of Inhabitants is
alfo augmented by Ships going from Ireland to the Continent of
Americi, and in their Way- leaving a great Number of Men,
brought.out as Paffengers, on the I-fland of Newfoundland, who
could get n.o Employment.in the Fifhery. Thefe Men did gene-
rally remain in the Ifland. This happened only Once or TWice,
froin ihere being no ,Perfon to pay their Outward Paffage.-And
being alkled, Whether tliè Bye Boat Fiibery from this Cduntry is
equally decreafed in the.other Parts of the Ifland, as in the Bay of
Eulls ?'lie faid, In his Opinion it is.

-GE O R G E C A R T W R I G H T, Efquire, being exa-
mined, inforned your Committee, That lie was anOflicer of Foot
in His ,Majefly's Service.-And being afked, Whether lie bas been
in Newfoundland ? he faid, Yes; feveral Times.-And being
afked, la what Capacity? lie faid, Twice on Pleafure, and Five
Times on Bufinels, in his Way backwards and forwards to Labra-
dore; the laLI Time lie was there was in 1786 ; he bas been much
in that Part of Newfoundlarginhabited by the Native Indians;
le bas Reafon to believe 'that their Numbers are coniider-
able, but he cannot ftate what the Numnbers are, as they have been
Io nuch chafed and driven away by the Fiflermen and Furrirs.-
And bcing afked, .How near to any ýof our Settlements do tie
Indians çone ? he faid, They frequently coie in the Night into
the Harbour to pilfer what they can get, to Ifpply their Nece.
fities-And being aked, What wvere the Articles which they
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mcffy fcal ? he faid, Seal',, H-atchets,, Boat Ketties, and fuch

oflÎër TliýVs' às>eehdyrthink.wii 'bc -of Uîe;ý tbey, ufe .the-scals
as ýoV riýgthci'r Wiýa o Tas~.And' being aiked,,ýÇquId
hè!, flate any Pirricalars ýrcÇbraiig-thLr Cônditiori of < hq. Indians

1î' ewfuiidand~ h Th1, H thnk-s their Conditiba is ve'ry
wretched and ftorlorn -ifideed,; -our F?(herrnen aFld Furriers w urder
and pIhindè'r w~mhcuévera 'O~p ortunîty offers,;be hebas 'hearci
tîinaiiy Cf thi'hboàflt,çf 'the& Murdcrs-:they had commnitcd.+.-Anod

beh~ a~ftdDicLe, ever *-hear of -the Fifher:nen aiid Furricrs
iootind-at 'te Ihiiifrtheir Arnufemenh a4 j a

lièxrd tmavýfy-thy"hàd -rýttherha.ve-a Shot 2t an Indian,. than 'at
-a Deer: A fdiv 4feaTrs 'gq t1rrere wcre 'Two MVen, Ori-e of who'm
he knewv perfonally,:» weiit up th& great River of Èxploiýs ýn thej
Winter, on..puiýpofe totnur1ér, and plun~der fuch Indians as 'they
-CbôdId nicet with; when thygot tia the Head, Rf-fW iver,
ývhere 'it cornes out« of a -great Lake, .they. met with an -IndiýnM
TP&çVù, contai'iinô,r 'above' One hundred Vnaiat; 1hyi~rhe S wtdia-ely llrcd ýupon thýcd wýith 'long 'Guns* loaded wihBuck
8h8i ý '.they 'kifled -anid ' ivoànded. feveral, .the' reRt - made their
Efeapeé in:o' the XVàoct.,,'fome naked-,,cthers only half-cloath-
ýe ;- none of theùm provided with. iplerrûepts -to procu-re et:î
't'hei F'ood or Fuel; they- then' plundeeed ^,:thehv Houfça or
-Wigwçams cf wNhat' they-- th.oight wor'th-I rin-girîg awvay, ýand

*hrtthé reil, by *whiCh- thev ýmiiff neceffa'rily- have -dcatroyed
_r l R1nain'é « as they ,ccuId' not exifc in the Sno,--And. being,
,ffk&i, -If he rocarit tco ftat, that'the-,Ccnïduâ,,of the Fifhcrnien

~rd"Furirsta thefidian's was iff general. 6f -thaï, cruel :.Nat'ure,
or thaï thefe were 'only particular Inftances ? hc faid, Ho las
Rea.fon te believe, froni the Convert(àtio ns that he bas had with
,the Filhermei .and Furriers of thofe Parts, .that there are very few
whwo uld flot have don e the, farne Thîng.-.The Witnefs having

fi~ed 'tatthe 'Indiansý fornetime1s' omne« down irrco the Ports
W~here'ozir Cod .Fi(hery is carried, on,- a-nd Rteal various Articles, he
%v-.s-aflked, Whether hè be'lieves that. that was in Confequence of
iiny Provocation Wr Mokcftation they-rnight have received* from

dliè Fi hlcrriien an'd ,'Furric&?s- 'le faid,; Moift certainly, and alfo
Froin-thc ýl-n.poffibllictyl'oftheirever getting any Thing- they want
l'-y -cr 'other Means; he' has' been 'wiell affured, 'th2t formerly à
-vcry bcnefîcial'Bartér wag carried on' betweeh our People-and- the*

.Iidinsfomew,-herc near -the- Port- of -Bonavifta, by ou-r People
Itraving Goods" at a certain -Place, and -the Indians 'takina what
they wattd, and leaving Furs'in Return ; but that Barter ,was at
Len gth put a Stop te by One of our Fithermen hiding himfelf near
the Place of Depofit, and fhooting a Woman deâd upon the Spot
as <he %wkis fuiting he-rfeif with what .fhe wanted.-And heing

alked,
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.alked, Whether he believes, from what he ihas*feen of the Indians,
-that any In;tercourfe could be again eftabliLhed between themi and
the :Britifh Fi£hecmen and. Farriers in NetWfoundland .he faid,
He.thinks itvery pQible and praaicable ;. that he gave in a Phn
feveral Years ago, to.Adminiffration -for that Purpofe, and then,
llated genprally thefe Circumifances, and he offered to undertake
the Execution of it hiimfelf.'And being afked,- From -What he
has Ceen:c-(f thesIndiansdid, they feem-to be of a more.fanguinary
=nd -favage .Difpofi.ti.on thani the:People 'in that Stare of Society.
generally- are? .he faid, By no iMçans, 'for" he has- heard many,
InAlances pftheir. faving.the Lives of our People, when they might
.very eafil have put them to Death; he, heard Qne Man tell his
Mafter, .tat. a.fçlv Days beforehe lIeft the Bay.of Exploits, as he
was.going tojandt.&çt of.bis Boat to lodkat'a-TrXap which he had
fet for an xOtter, .heé was .furpriCed by the Voice':of an Indian; and
.on ,.turningthis .Htad, faw..an' I.nd.ian ifanding-on, the Shore with
an ,Arrow.injhis. Bow,. ready to Lhoot.,hîm; that the I'ndian made
a, Morion with his Head for him to 'retire ;he Wvas then not.above
Four or Five Yards fxom the. Indian ; he immiediately pulled his
Boat round, and rowed off as fat as he could; that:the Indian rd-
maind in thr fame èoýftur until he had got fome Difance from
·thç. Shore,.and tbenretired into the Woods; that: the Fithcrman
.then. added, that hç regretted not having his Guii with him,- as he
would have dihot him dead .upon- the Spot.--And being alked,
Whether the Indians are large-and ftout Men? lie faid, From
what few he had feenof: theni, he believes they are'-And being
2fled, Did -the Cruelties which.he bas mentioned to be exercifed by
the Fifhermen and -Furriers to the Indians happen in Summer as
well ae in. WnterA he faid,,Yes, ini both,'but more Opportunities
happen in, the Sunmerthan in thé, Winter.-And bein'g af&ed,
Did the: Merchants and, Perfons who go. out, from this Country
to;Newfoundland. ufe their, Influence and their Endeavours to
prevent fuch Pra&ices ? he faid, Ie did -not recollea an Innfance
of it.-And .being afked, Had the Magiftrates ufed any Exertions^
to prevent thofe Outrages ? he faid, There are no Magiftrates re-
fidèntwithin tbatDitria that he knew of, he means the Difaria
between Çape ,St., John a.ad Cape Freels.-And being a&ed,
VWhethçr the Magi1rate.s .refident within any of the other Dif-
trids were çapable of preventing thefe Horrors, if they exerted
themfelvesfor,that P.urpofe.?,he faid, Hé does not believe they
could, becauke they refide at too 'great'a Dif1ance.-And being
aked, Did he conceivc. shat thofe Horrors could be prevented
-without the Eablifhroent, of a regular Court of Judicature in
Newfoundland ?,he faid, He thinks that if his Plan, or Iomething
fimilar to it, was adopted, it would effdually prev&ntevery Ta-ing

of
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of the Kind, and the-Offender might be carried to St. John's
to be tried by any Court of Judicature cfnablifhed. there for
the Trial of Crininal Offences.-And being afk-ed,,Whether there
is not a Trade at 'refent carried on with the Indians ? he faid,l
No: He knew not when, the Intercourfe was interrupted ; it was
Twentydeten Years ago that he rfi heard of it.-And being
afkccf, Whether there is anvEnglifh Merchant that carries. od a
Fifhery- to the Northward of Cape John ? he faid, Not now, he
believes.-And béing afked, Whether the People that he fiates to
,ave committed thefe Enormities were Annual Fifhermen from
England, or Refidents in Newfoundland ? he-.faid, Generally the
Refident~Fifhernen.-And being afked, If that Re.fidence was pro-
hibited, would not thefe Enormities 'be in a great Meafure pre-
vented? he faid, If Refidency within. the Diftri& he alludes to
was not permitted,,it woukd in agreat-Meafure have that Effet; he
ineans the Di-ri& between-Cape Freels and Cape Johnt-And
beidg afked, Whethr he thinks that the Difpofition of the Indians
is fuch as to lead them to live upon good Terms with our People,
provided there were only a fufficient Number left to take Care of
the Fifhing Materials? he faid, He thinks our People would be in
Danger, unlefs fome Intercourfe was firfi elhblifhed.-And being
afked, In what Year did the Enormities he reprefents happen,.
and who were the Ofdicers of'the Navy commanding in thofe
Parts at the Tinic ? he faid, He could not recolleâ.-And being
afced- if he was conver.fnt-with theiCoaft of Labradore? he faid,
Yes. -And~being alked, Whether.there is not an Annual Fifhery
carried on there fron Great Britain, without any Refidence ? he

aid,. No; there are very few who go. out for the Summer there.
-And being afked, How is Jufice admiriftered in Labradore ?
he faid, There has been neither Law, Jufice, nor Equity there
-for many Yeïrs.-And being afked, Whether there is not a more
ilourifhing'Fifhery carried on there thah at Newfoundland? he
id, He1 could not tel .how flouri(hing it iîe but he knew that

N umber of People have fuffered there for Want of Jufice.--And
beZig deired to Rate any Infnances he might have heard while he
rdl-kd at Newfoundland, which might make~a new Court of Ju-
dicaurc neceffary ? he faid, He could not pr-tend to fay'; he knew
oýf nonc.-And being defired to Rate the Outlines ofhis Plan? he
raid, It was to -appropriate that Part of the CoaR from North
Had to Dog Grcek, including Chapel Ifland, and all other Iflands
w ithin ar Line, to the Ufe of the Indians, and to have fone
Perfhn'f:.»ined there with a Schooner, and a' fufficient'Number
of People to proted thci; by which Means foie Adquaintanée
and Con i<edion night be formed betwixt the Indians and the

Englifh,



Engli.h, atid beyond all Doubt a Tràffie would be enlablifhed.
There is no Intercourfe or Barter between thofe Native: Indians
he fpeaks of and our People. There are Parts of the Ifland where
fone Intercourfe is maintained - with -the Mickmack Indians,-
and in other Parts with the Nefcopite Indians.-And being
afked, If he meant that all the Refidents fhculd beremoved f-on
that Part which he has defcribed, and that no Perfon Ïhould land
or go there without Permiffion? he faid, He does.-And being alked,
Whether he ever knew more than One Man refiding upon the Ri-
ver of Exploits? he faid, He knew but of One,-And -being afked,
Whether the fane Cruelties were exercifed againft the Indians
of -the Coaft of Labradore, as againif the Red Indians? he faid,
Not fince the Year 1770, fince he went amongft them, and learned
their Language, and got upon.Terms of Friendfhip with them;
previous to that Period the Cruelties were juft as numerous as
thofe exercifed in Newfoundland. It appears to-him that the la-
dians wifh to be on Terms of Friendfhip with the Englifh.-And
being afked, Whether the Inveteracy of the Indians againft the
Europeans is not fo great that they inurder every European they
are able? he faid, Yes .- And being afkçed, Whether he conceives
that, if the Traders, going in the Summer to Newfoundland, ufe
their Influence to prevent the Horrors that have been defcribed,
that they -might not in fouie Degree be prevented ?. he faid, He be-
lieves it would have a good Effeâ, but in general they do not
trouble their Heads about the Matter, for Fear it Ïhould affed
their own lntereft.-And being afked, Whether thofe Indians are
.not gniverfally afraid of an Englilhman ? he faid, They are.-
.And being alked, Would they venture to corne within Sight of an
European ? he faid, They conceal themfelves in the Woods. as
niuch as pofible, and very feldom fhew themfelves.-And being
alked, Did not the Merchants going to Newfoundland receive the
Furs that are taken from the Indians without making any En.
quiry ? he -aid, Yes.-And being alked, Whether our Trade and
Intercourfe 'with Labradore was not very infignificant before
the Ycar 1770.? he faid, Yes.-And. being alked, Whether there
is not a more flourilhing Trade carried- on at, Labradore than
at Newfoundland ? he faid, He could only fay, with refpe& to
himfelf, that his Trade has been very flourifhing, having cleared
above One hundred per Cent. for the Iaft Three Years.-And
being afked, If any Feeswere paid on. that Coaft he faid, Not
that he knew of.-And being aked, If there were any Rearic-
tions under which that Trade la1oured? he faid, He does not
.know that there art.
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The Boundaries the Witnefs: propofed to be fet apart for the
Indian Diftriâ are as follow:

From the North End of Dog Creek, all aldng the Shore of New-
foundland, to the North Head of the. Exploits; froin thence to the
neareft Point of New World Bfland, keepingon the Out or North
Side of Burnt,·and all other Iflands which lie. between ; from the
aforefaid Point .long the Weff and South Sides of. New World
Ifland, to the Point neareft to Change Iflind Tickle; froni thence
to the 'South Side of the faid Tickle, along the Weft Side of
Change Iflands, to the South Point of the fame, and from thence
to the North Head of Dog Creek. No Perfon, except thofe em-
ployed by His Majefty, to go within that Circle, fave only thofe
who want to fell Timber, or who are obliged to do fo through
Strefs of Weather, without Leave in Writing from the Perfon
employed in the Protedion of the Indians. This was Part of the
Plan the Witnefs gave in to Government.

Mr. OUGIER being further examined, ftated to your Com-
mittee, That, in Addition to what he bas before faid, refpedting
the Increafe of the'Inhabitants of St. John's, on the Increafe of
Female Servants, the Oficers of the Cufloms, and of the Courts
before alluded to, and the dependent Clerks, and other Officers
having. Families, and alfo the Officers of the Army who have Fa-
milies there, employ a -Number of Female Domeftics; thefe
marry with the Refidents, and fettle at St. John's, fa that a
Number are Annually carried out to re-place them.-And being
defired to ftate, What was the former Situation of the Trade, its
Progrefs, and its Decline, previous to and fince the A& of the i5th
of George the Third ? he faid, The A& of the 2d of Edward the
Sixth, and i 5 th of Charles the Second, which prevented any
Kind of Fee or Shares; or Doles of Fifh, have been explained be-
fore by Mr. Newman, which he affents to.

Previous to the paming ,the A& of the xoth and i h of King
Williarm the Third, it appears that fome Fees or Extortions were
ý.gain. attempted, and that the Traders made Aoplication to
Government to be relieved of fuch Oppreflions; that on a Re-
prelentation being made from Government to the Britith Parlia-·
ment, the Trad{ers were requefied to affift with their Opinion in
forming a Code of Lavs. This Ad is ufually called by the
Traders a Charter for the Newfoundland Fifhery; it gives to the
Traders and Fifhermen an unlimited Power, under certain Reflrie-
tions, as follows:

The
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The Traders are compelled to have every Fifth Man in their

Ships a Green Man, Bye Boat Keepers and Refidents are com-
pelled to have One Green Man out of *Six, who had never been
at Sea, and One other who had made but One Voyage; conform-
ing to this Re4frieion, they were in the Firû~Place to havé their
Clearances from the Cuftom Houfes ini England without Fee or
Reward; each of this Defcription have a Privilege ta build Houfes,
Filhing Rooms, &c. òn certain vacant Spots, and ta hold the
fame as their own Property; from this Encouragement did that
ioft ufeful Clafs, the Bye Boat Keepers, greatly increafe, and

from the Situation of Day Labourers in England, a great many
have by thefe Poffelions in the latter Part of their Days had a
comfortable Subfiftence; this Profpe& bath induced Thoufands ta
become Bye Boat Keepers, and it is of Public Utility as a Caufe
of fupporting this Fifhery. Having. Poffefion, the Buildings are
naturally kept in Repair, and are let at Rent to any new Adven-
turers for One Tenth Expence they could ere& others, the Tim-
ber for thefe Buildings at the Time.of pafling this A& grew near
the Spot where it was intended to be ufed, for which at this
Time Servants are obliged ta -go Six or Seven Miles in the
Country, which can only be done in the Winter Seafon, and muft
confequently require a greater Number of Winter Servants.

The RePri&ion of fucli a Number of Green Men is far, beyond
the Proportion of the Seamen nurfed i any other Britifh Fiíhery,
or in any other Branch of Britifh Commerce or Navigation.

This A& grants a Power ta the Maaers of the Three firft Ships
that fhall arrive every Seafon in any Diftri&, or any Two of them,
to hold a FiLhing Admiral's Court, to hear and determine all Dif-
putes relative to the Fifhery between every Defeription of.People;
xvith an Appeal ta a Captain of His Majefty's Ship from cither
Party thinking themfelves aggrieved, whofe Determination was
final. That Capital Offenders fhould be brought to England to
be tried. As the Fifhery increafed, it was found nec.effary that a

Power fhould be granted foniewhere to hold Courts for the Trial-

of finali Crines and Offences on the Spot; a Commidion was
granted by His Majeffy to the Senior Captain of the Squadron
upon that Station, which authorized him , to hold Courts as a
Juflice of Peace in England, and alfa -ta auth6rize in each Dif-
tria fome Perfon of Probity and Charader, by virtue of a Coi-
mifilon, to a& as Juftices of the Peace in their- refpedive Refi-
dencies. In the Courfe of Time, fròm, the Occafion of a Murder.
that was proved by the Men's Trial in England to be in Self-de-
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fence, it was thought neceffary by Government that the Com-
mander of the Squadron (hould be impowered to hold Courts of
Oyer and Terminer: He believes it was aboui 173o; from which
Time to the At of the i 5 th of George the Third, Courts of
Selions, of Aflize, and Oyer and Terminer, were regularly held.
The Commander of the. Squadron .was authorized to appoint a
Nunber of Commifiioners to hold the Court of Affizes,- ufually
Seven. There were Three Jufnices at St. John's, and Four
principal Merchants; an High Sheriff was appointed One of the
principal Refidents in the Mercantile Line. He held this Office
without Fee or Emolument. It has lately been held by a
Native of America, whofe Emoluments and. Condud will'ap-
pear by the Evidence of Mr. Thomey. There were Juries, and
Connfables, and all- regular Peace Officers ; the' Jurors without
any Expence, the Conifables and other-Officers Fees were next
to nothing ; a-Grand Jury would at this. Time have readily have
found a Bill againft the Murderer of an Indian, and the Petty-Jury
on Proof would have convided him. About 174.1 the Admiralty
Court was firft efnablifhed. The Judge of this Court was ge-
nerally alfo the Chief Juftice at St. John's; having been com-
mercial Men, and acquainted with the Intereifs of the Fifhery,
the,.refpedive.Governors granted them a Commiiffon for Juftice
of thePeace, on their Arrival. The Perfon who firif held the
Office of Chief Joftice was alfo the firft Naval Officer, which
Office'he performed without, receiving Fees. The firft Fee of
2 s. 6 d. was paid- to his Succeffor, with an Addition of Five
Shillings, as Pated by Mr. Newman, who did the whole Duty
which is now done by the Cuftom Houfe. The Courts at the
Out Ports were held by Surrogates appointed by the Command-
ing Officer; thefeSurrogates were always Officers of the Britifh
Navy. There were then feldom any Difputes there; but- in all
Courts, both at St. John's and the Out Ports, Caufes were
determined according to the Laws of England, with Juries when
required. The Cornmanding Officer ufually prefided in the
Courts, affifled by the other Juftices, and determined Caufes, fo
that Confidence and Harmony fubfifted between all Defcriptions
of People. Courts were held feldon, but when held it was
with Dignity,.and had the good Effe,: from the Example of the
Judges, to- prevent Animofities and Difputes. There were' no
Fees, confequently no Inducement to produce Litigation for the
Purpofe of getting Fees. Thefe Regulations -were found to have
every good Effe&, and only wanted the .SanLtion of the Par-
liament to have continued them, they being only held by Cuftom.
The Witnefs is required by- the Trade, by -whom he is deputed,

to



to urge to the Committee their Wilhes, that all the Cufloms and
Regulations, previous to the r5 th of George the Third, may be
revived and fandioned by Parliament. If that were done , the
Filhery would again increafe.

[Mr. Newman's Evidence refpeding the Cuffom Houfý
being read, to the Witnefs, he confirmed the fane.]

Then the Witnefs further informed your Committee, That in
the Year 1764. a Mr. Hamilton was appointed a Colleâor of the
Cuftoms ; who feeing the little Neceflity for fuch an Appoint-
ment, and that the Emoluments intended by Government were Co
fmall, he refigned the Appointment ; .he did not refign it from ill
Health, or the difagreeable Climate, as fet forth by the prefent
Colledor and Comptroller.

The following Year Mr. Durin was appointed Colled9or, who
held it without fuppotng himfelf entitled to Fees by any Law
whatever, till the .paffing the A& of the f 5th'of George the
Third.

Previous to the pafling that Ad, he remembersbut One Bank-.
,ruptcy in thdewfôuùnidland Trade, nordoes he believe any other
Difafier of that Sort to a Merchant trading from Dartmouth to
Newfoundland is reco-ded. In the Bankruptcy -alluded to Mr.
Newman, who was lately examined, was the Aflignee -appointed to
this Enate ; he had every Afniftance frotn the Sheriff, the Governor
of the Ifland, and all Officers of every Defeription in the difrerent
Courts of Common Law, and of Adniralty, without the Expence
of Forty Shillings.

The Witnefs begged Leave to remark on the Ad of the 5 th
of George the Third:

At the Time that A& was before Parliatnent,, the Britifh Empire
was in a total Scène of Confufion; it took Place -in the Year 1776;
the Year after the People'in this Fifhery were nearly ftarved by the
Americans withho .ding the S.upply ofBifcuit and Flour; the very'Year
the Anerican Privateers commenced Depredations on the Coaft
of Newfoundland, and alfo captured their Ships and Cargoes,
which prevented the Traders from petitioning Parliament againft
theBill: Such was thieir Situation, and the Unfafety of their Effeas,
that the depreffed Traders did not come forward with a Petition

M for
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for its Repeal; the Numbcr of Fifhing Ships being reduced by
Captures, caufed the exorbitant Fees demanded by the Cuffom
Houfe Oficers' not to bc ib heavily felt; the Trade in this Situ-
ation would in the Courfe of that War have been nearly annihi-
Lated, but for the Exertions of the fuçceeding Comrnanders of
the Squadron on the Station.

While the Fifhery depended upon the Laws 'ana Cuffoms pre-
vious to the Aâ of the i 5th of George the Third, and fubfequent
A as, near 14,o0o Fifhermen.and Seamen from the'Britifh Domi-
nions in Europe were Annually employed.

Since the Year 1789 they do not exceed 8,ooo; before ihat
Time the Fifh fent to the Markets was about 95o,ooo Quintals,
which would average about Fifteen Shillings each Quintal.

Since, 700,000 Quintals will not average that Price.

From the'Year 1763 to 1775, the Fifhery was in this State;
from 1763 to 1769 it increafed; from 1769 to 1775 it continued
nearly in the fame increafed State.

Since the late War, from 1782 to 1788, it incréafed ; from
1789 to 1 792, though Peace, a very great Decreafe, as defcribed
by Mr..Newman, in' Men and Ships, with a greater Decreafe of
Four Ships froi Dartmouth, and Six froni Exeter.

The Markets will take a certain Quantity only: Before the
Laws of late Years, Matters were determined, accordirig to the
Laws of England; fince that by Laws very opprefive ;-before,
People's Property was fafe ; fince, it is under continual Attach-
ments;-before, no Fees of Office ;~fince, Fees which amount to
Sums beyond the Poffibility of any Defeription.

Before the paffing the Ad of the i 5 th of George the Third, and
the fubfequent Aas, a Fund.was found fufficient, by the Methods
formerly taken, to provide for a Civil Eftablifhment, which-was
done by Fines levied for Offences in the Courts of Seffilon; this can
be proved by there being a very great Surplus in the latter End of
the Seafon. 1785, when it was taken out of the Hands of the -Juf-
tices, and placed in the Hands of the Shériff; the Expences of the
Roads, and every other. Public Expence, had been before paid for
the then current Year; and a Surplus of £. 260. 8 s. was paid ovér
to the Admiral's Secretary from the Juftice of the Peace; there was

aifo



alfo a further Sum of about £, 170, which was never accounted
for., the Perfon in whofe Poffeffion it was having been robbed of it
by Houfebreakers.-And being afked, Whether the Fund from the
Fines, that. he ftated, now exin ? he faid, He fuppofed it miuf
exif.

With refped to the Claufes in the A& of the z5th of George
the Third, he begged Leave to refer toMr. Newman's Evidence, and
further to add, that, with refpeâ to the taking People's Poffefions on
the Illand of Newfoundland, that in War, if a Perfon lhould be
captured in going to Newfoundland, it âdds Calamity to his Mif-
fortune, and will caufe an Increafe of Refidents by the Advantage
of 1Poffeîion.

Refpeding theClaufe for the Cuftom Houfe Fees; this Claufe
feems intended to fupport the Fifhery, it taxes Ships fitted out ac-
cording to Law, and carrying all Sorts of Goods, with 2s. 6d.
each, and the fame Fee of 2s. 6d. at the Return from Newfound-
land with the Produce thereof; but that Ships diffreffing the Fifhe-
ry by taking away theSupplies intended for itsSupport, (hall be liable
to the fame Fees, by an At paffed in the i 6th of George the Third,
as are paid in Halifax. The Payment of.Half the Seamen's Wages
was regulated by former Aas of Parliament, -but in this Fifhery it
requires, fome little Alteration-the Fifhermen and Seamen from
Great Britain, for the Ufe of their Families, requiring very large
Sums to be advanced. them in Cafi previous to their Departure,
and during their Abfence.,

Refpeeing Irifh Servants, it is different; thefe People, being gene-
rally Strangers to their Employers, cannot expe& an Advance in
Cafh. The Maaer, being fubjeded to pay Half the Wages in
Bills of Exchange, hath caufed alfo a great Increafe of Refidents
at St. John's: Setting themfelves up in Huckfter Shops, and
getting Licences for Public Houfes, it becomes a Receptacle for
Servants, who are frequently kept in a State of, Idlenefs and In-
toxication, and for the Payment, of the Caufes thereof are fecure

.by the Bills they are to receive from their Mafters; the Servants
have-generally a running Account open with this Defcription of
People, fo that at the End of the Seafon nothing, but what has
been referved for their Paffage Hoine, is..frequently left of their
Wages. Ie remembers, when there was but only One Huckffer's
Shop, and Twelve Public Houfes, each Merchant fupplying bis
own Servants and Dependants, and was paid in the Balance of
their Wages at the current Price of the Seafon.-And being afked,

Whether



Whether the Merchants do now fupply their Servants to the Ex-
tent of Half their Wages ? lie faid, He docs not himfelf, on
an Average, fupply theni to the Amount of a Sixth Part of their
Wages; except to Green Men.-And being afked, Why not? he
faid, Becaufe a great Number are ufually fupplied by thofe
Huckners, and he believes not at a cheaper Rate.- And bcing
afked, Why fhould the"Seamen prefer being fupplied by. the
Huckfters to the Merchants? he faid, Thofe Huckffers are gene-
rally Irith, and it is the Irifh only who apply to them.-And being
afked, Whether then there are not Britifh Seamen fupplied by the
Merchant ? he faid, They are fupplied by their Employers with
Money to purchafe their Neceffaries before they embark; fone
other little' Neceffaries, they may want in Newfoundland, at the.
Out Ports, they generally get from their Maffers, but at St.
John's frequently froni thofe -Hucknfers, to whom they make
Payments by an Indorfement of the Amount, payable out of thé
Bills they have received from their Maffers : AIl the Scamen are
paid before they leave Newfoundland the Amount. of their
Balance.-And beingafked, Does not the A& of the i 5 th prevent
the Merchant from fupplying the Men with Goods to more.than
Half the A'mount of their Wages? he faid, It does generally, ex-
cept in Green Men.-And being àfked, May not the H.uckfters
fupply them to any Amount with -Impunity? he faid, They do;
hehad paid many Thoufand Pounds in Bills, which have corne.
from Huckilers in that Way: Huckfters, and People of every
Defcription, that are not immediately employed in the Trade or
Fifhery, muft be confidered as Burthens on the Fifhery.

With refped to the ffopping Forty Shillings for each Man's
Pafflige Home, before this Ad was in Force there was a regular
Method taken by the Traders,, and which provided Freights for
their Ships fron Europe an-d back; every Merchant provided a
Ship in England to carry out his own Servants, and thofe of the
Bye Boat Keepers vith whom he was conneated. Ships were
prepared alfo for their Return back; moif Merchants had ala a
Ship each, Yearly to Ireland, for the Purpofe of carrying out
Fifhermen for thofe Boat Keepers and Refidents with whom
he was conneCed, and alfo prepared a Ship for' their Return,
the Men always having a Choice to return in what Paffengers
Shi.ps they plcafed; this caufed the Proprietors or Owners of
Ships to make proper Accommodations, in order to obtain a
Préferet!ce.-And- being afked, Did it not often happen that the
Seamen had no Balance remaining from their Wages to pay a
Pafiage? he faid, lt very frequently happened to Green Men,

fULdom
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:feldom-to others.-And being afked, Did not the Mafler in that
Cafe bring the Men Home'? he faid, Yes ; it was ufual. to provide a
Paffage for ·the Men' Home; lie had often given Men Palages
'Home in thofe Cafes.-And being afkcd, How has that Claufe of
-the Ad9 operated to change this Method'? he faid, He docs -not
apprehend it has made any Change, as no Compulfion was
neceffary: It is carried into Execuition, he believes, -generally;
Forty Shillings is dedudcd from their Wages when 'thePaffagc
amounts to tbat.-And being afked, Whether' it is deduded
from the. Wages of the Wiiter Servants ? 'he fiiid, They
always are froi thofe in his Service, and' he imagines froi
thofe ii every Body's elfe's Service, but he has always re-
turncd the ,Money fnopped for a Man's- Paffage Home, whom
lie lias known to be hired as a Winter Servant for thofe engaged- in
the .Filhiery,-or who have returned to England.as One of the
Ship's Crew, or otherwifc' fatisfied the Mailer of the Ship with
whom thcy returned.-And being afked, Was that the general
Pradice? he faid, He believes it is fo froni the County of Dc-
-von; lie'knows no Inriance to the.contrary. The Malers of
Ships who bring Paffengers corifider this Paffage'Money as their
Freight; and without afking the .affenger .whether or not, .he
has the Means of Payment, take down the Maller's Naine whon
lie fercd the laif Voyage, and apply for the Payment of the Paf,
,fagc' to hin in England. The Witacfs has knowvTwo linances'
'of Maners, who did not referve the·IPaffage Money, compelled-to
pay tc Mens Paffiage by a Magifirate in Dartmouth.-And being
aflked, Whether it was not .then- ufual for the Mafcr to rfe.rve
Forty ShIilings, in order to indemnify himfelf againftfuch Calls ?
he -faid, The Two Matters alluded to happened with Two Green
Men, who, from the Spirit of Contradidion, would ·not go in
their Mafter's Sbips, whidh feldom happens.--Upon the Qtentioni
being repeated, he faid, It is ufual to refer-ve as nuch as the Paf-
£ige cons. The Paffage Money varies according to the Price of the
Seafon.-And being alked,What was the Average ? lie faid, About.

'Twenty-four Shillngs.-And being ifked, if the Bill moved laft
Ycar had only propofed the current Price. of the Paffage to be
paid for each Man, what Difference would it have madeto the
Murchant, fuppofing him now never to make this Dedudion
from the Mens Wages, excepting with a View to theI Payaient
of the Pafges? lie faid, lt.would in the Firif Place take from the
Meichants Io much Freight as the Ships would make Home
from their.own Dependants, as thé Perfon appointed to receive.it
would caui:the Men to go in thofe Ships, thc Owners of which were
his immediate Dependants, or he-wo.id hire Ships of aïy Clafs

reerigtion, proper or imnpropcr, if L pleafed, and ficrifice the
N Coifort



Comfort of the Servants So particular 'has he known the Iri<h
Paffengers to be, that in 1783 a Ship belonging to.Dartmouth,
,was-iof going from and to Newfoundland with«'Paffengers:
In confequence n'ot an Irifiinan would go as a Paffenger in any
1Ship belonging to that Houfe for fone Time after.-And
being afked, Was any fuch .Power propofed to be given to the
zReceiver by that Bil ? he faid, IHe did not recollea any fuch
particular 'Power, but heis well convinced that. any Reffraints of
this Sort would be utterly objeaionable to the Merchants, Boat
-Keepers, and all the Servants throughout the Fifhery, and that
it would ultimately in a great Meafure tend to its Deftrudion.
-And being aiked, Was not every Seanan *left by that Bill to
Ichufe his Palfage in Wvhat Ship le pleafed ? he faid, He kinew
nothing to. the contrary.-And being a&ed, Were there not
Claufes enaing, that every Paffage Ship fhould be fufficiently
fupplied with a given Quantity of Provifions ? he faid, Yes;
at which he was totally aaonifhed: Lt cannot be fuppofed that a
Ship waitiñg for Freight would not be accommodated with
-that which fhould preferve its Freight, nor can it be fuppofed
the Mafer of fuch Ship would leave Newfoundland in a Situa-
tion that he muif expeâ himfeif ta be farved; which muft be
the Cafe with him, as wellas his Paffengers, if a fuùficient Sup-

-ply of Provifions is not put on Board.-And being aiked,.Did
not the Merchants, on .theirConftrudion of the Claufe for bring-
iing Hoine the Men, apprehend -the Effeas he lias ffated? he
faid, They all did.-And being afked, If a current Price was
paid, muif not it vary according to the Time the Man was dif-
charged.? he faid, He has known the Price of Paffages vary
Five Shillings or more in the Courfe of a Week ; that'-he bas
a Ship of 'his own ta go, in which .the Servants in .the Dif&ia
and Neighbourhood would at all Times ·readily pay Five
or Ten Shillings more for their Paffage, than in any other
:Ship of that Neighbourhood : The Number of !rifh Paffengers at
St. John's lail Fali propofed ta my Agent to giye Ten Shillings
,more for their Paffage than the Current Price, if. he could con-
-veniently have fent the'Ship to Iteland with them.-And'being
aflkcd, V hether then, if the Current Price was paid to the Receiv-
er on the Difcharge of the Men, and no Paffage to be got at that
Time, how was the Receiver to provide On.e, if the Price rofe.?
he faid, Out of his own Pocket, he fuppofed.-And being afked,
.Whether he thought any Regulation could take Place, which
'would bring the Men Home at a lefs Expence, and better fecure
ithe Return of the Men ta England, and give greater Satis-faàion
tor aIl Parties ? he faid, He knew of no Regulation in this -'In-

ûance'



:Tbance, or in any other refpéding the.Newfoundland Fifhery, by
which it cari be put on a better Plan thah Cu(or had brought it
to, previous %o the Aâ of the i½rh of George the Third.-And
being afked, Whether the Number of Refidents, from the ioth
and i1th of William to the 1 5 th of George the Third, has
encreafed.? he faid, Undoubtcdly they have encreafed.-And be-
..ing afk1ed,·How then did he mean, that the Plan efiablifhed by
Cuftom-was fuñficient for the Prevention of that"Evil ? he faid,
He does not apprehe'nd it wa.s intended at firft to have been pre-.
vented altogether.-And being ifked,-,Had the Encreafe been
greater than cai be accounted for by the.natural Courfe of Popu-
lation ? he fzjd,'No.

-In the Year-1 7 75, Mr. Dunn, being Colle&or of the Cuaons,
.and having feen the. Bill to b- brought then before Parliament
to regulate the Newfoundland Fifhery, he obfefved wi~th great
Anxiety, a Reduaion of what he thought the Emoluments of his
Office* and through the Intereà of his Friends procured n11 addi-
-tional Salary for himfelf and the -Comptroller, in lieu of Fees,
:and expreffed thofè &ntinents to the5Witnefs at Newfoundiand;
le told him alfo, that it would be in his Power tO colled Fecs
,from thofe Ships who fhould even take on Board Oak Staves for
Dunnage, that not being the Produce of Newfoundland. Mr,
Dunn's Idea was, and which he expreffed to him, that Ships in this
Fifherv; nav igated according to Law, might import Goods for the
Purpcfes, of the Fihery, with no further Expence than a Fee of
2 s. 6 4, tc the Cuftom Houfe: And he alfo confidered that Ship.,
which carried nothing off the Ifland but Fih and O1 were iable
alfo to pay no more than 2 s. 6 d.

That the Witnefs paid himfelf in the Year 1'790 for One Shipi
-which was navigated according to the Ad of the ioth and i ith
of Williain the Third, which, carried no Goods there but for
the Purpofes of the Fifhery, nor brought any Thing from New-
foundland, but Fifh and Oil, andPaffengers,£. 14. 17 s.--this S-hip
took Three Cargoes from Newfoundland that Year; Two to Por-
tugai, und One to Irelandand England: That he paid, for a
Sloop of. about Sixtÿ Tons Burthen, in the. Year 1791, which
Vent froi London to Newfoundland, and from thence to Spainî

Ls. 3 s.-fhe touched at Two Ports in Newfoundland: ~That he
has paid for fundry Ships, which have been fitted out for the
Banks, and ha¢>e fira landcd Goods at Newfoondland, extraordi-
nary Cullom Houfe Fees, which the iaf Two Years he refufed
te do, merely that thç Matter might be brought to Iffue'

That



-That h&prefumes -to-confider a Ship 6itted out for ?Newfounid'
Ila nd, 1,oadOd with Neçefiaries for-?the Fi fliery, I havh-ga_-Fi,1it'n'g-
:Certificatec, to, bc, a, Fiihinîg S>iip : Tor- the, Defcrip-:ion he-referred

yor Comrnittc to, the Aâ. of Williani the Third; jat- -wli!ýh
Time, and' .fr inany Yéare afier,' -there was no fuch Thin g las a

'.Ship:-fiûing on, the Banks; for Fifhing Ships were always7 under-
ûfood itd be thofe-Whofe Crews wçre for thé Boat Fifhery

That Ihe had once'a ConverfatinN nt .4xe Adtnirglty -about-thefe
Tees,- and was interràgated b5'ord HÏow, refpéting thé Annual

-Amouni ofthem;, his AnfWer, waàs, that ifthe Fees wereregulated,
by Law, according to the Iclea of -- te -then Colleaor' an'd Comp- -

troller, that,hle would'réadily farn-i themý for any Pe-riod ; tba.t the
* FiflF' hery niiht, -cxift at i ts -,formner- Exten t, at Two .thoufa'ni a

Year A\nd being a.lked; Werc ny --of -the Ships aàlluded 't6
Ziïâuaify étmpoyedI in th'ý Fifheiy? hiefaid, Thofe -he 'àlluded
-to , for' whiich' he, pald itraordinary Fees, which', Fees ýÉ

has;~ fInce :relfuféd,,- td pay, ýwere 'Baniking Veffels,' but theè
'others,'were flot -'eniployed > ini the -Fihey.Ad 1in alked,

"Whethcr on -thofe--laft-m'erutiànhed. -Veffels-were Fees,. demand-'I
'cd, on tihei ,r'aftl cIéaring ouit; after-they ,hàd been .Baiikini, or
-On ly, befor ? lhé 'fàid; , t is .xxn"Poibjçeto diftiniguiah ', 'a11 R,-oufès

pythéir ;Fees -.ai - he 'Enc of the Seafon, on 1an Aýcqqpn ' en
2 fèit frorn. thé Cuftom' Houfe ,Which. èxpreffes -in One Iin:thýe:.

Fees:, of -cacl ' Ship, ithout: ftating, for 1'what- ?artficulars'.-ýAnd:
zcbeing afkéd, Were the Fees jaid ,for 'fuc'h?'Ships -- as ,-ar'e asthf

)âpid ,fârShips ythat did 'n"ot' ,Bank -àt allý? ,he faid,T'heC Cuftoln
H9oufe Office-rs. fa-they eceveol HfFé.-n beg'ak

C,-d, tO'%wlat Court could ihc Merchant 'l1y in Newfoundland,
fif he thouglit hiimfelf aggrieved, by the- Overchargè 'ýof Cuftomn

I-oufe Fceés? hé 1fid, ýTo tlÏeCourt' of -Vice"dnrly
'refpeâ ýto ,thé , Cour-,t'of Vice Admiia ty, AdmiCo rt. WithAâol

* the ï, h df th~ prefcntKing,'waï àuthor zéd -to berad'dtr
-mine Forfeitûrès' incurred: în, Ne-WfouncfIand; whiéh, ýAu'thorit -y

k wr "g 'tàikeut 2way byhe.6th of 'the-, prfnt Rilng, où',-an
Appcaun fxéom ',thè Trade,' which ,pyoèeedéd , fýoin the then.

'ugeof Vice AdmIraIlWtVimpofing -jinxppe.r,,Fees, ,pmrIa r
on the- Servantà -ând'the lower'CIfs- ofPe ople-: 'Nl Uuze

for nifce, was charged'iftad of' Haf-'a ' C roýwni fbor,,a conm- dn
-Summorns; and, 'he Witnèfs'has beentold, that his ChàFges have
been frequen-dy tËh mùt o .2 n upwards, on Mai-.
teis 'whfeh in a:. Court'ý of Ç 'offron Là,w comild,,'not'-h'ùjeý coft

FrySi1n.:Anddl.Tkrade. bea Leavc oé àe, ha-InýýP
7flholding the OfficéT of judý, of th o V iceAte, ishat l:r.

' -apQntda M 1aaé -1 '- ila e
:crn'tà 'be aqxc 'VicM'ifra e Af.r1y sapoe

-Mr.



~Mr-. jOHN -THOMEY' b'eingira11ed; iiiý anid ,examined,
~~faidrâ That hcwa laeyaMrhicarring oitTiide and-,eilh-.

ery ~rLlGct Britain ,ta tbhé MfacoNwoudàd is' nor
AgýÈ foi the Affignées -to lis -EL1ate'andd Effe4àsnbggd

Leave, to,,de1iverr in to yoîuFCoiite h Acu. hcr:
le cred-' from - the ",SÈiéif af-Si. JInsWic é~hsd~~d
to flew. at One Vie*w th enrmu Çarg aeyth-Sei,
the-Frauds -be "onitted, and-. thec Lois tE: Ete fugàained,
fro ilisýMifmanagemnent, by which it will 'appar that'the Ciarges

-.. mounaedtoL.' 5 7 4. 6 :. 4: Id. the F'ad aa.3.'t.'d n
iheLts byMifmanagemnent.'to £_ i, 7 z5 54s.,jd. ,- and ail- theLf Sdm's

feu 'on Effe&s;,heneat Proceds of,ývhich\vere oIlyj. 4 23 7 - 4$
id:Adhe beggedLeave tô&1ateto'yourCom"Énitteèethat- -,inSep- -

teber laft,. bée prcfentedl a, Memýoralto jàhn Recves, fquiri'-
tioig rfoithr that hecould, not prevail n,-, the "shériff to- 'ie hum-'
-anyAccýountïwhatevrof the, Efèfé&iid;-.andr'prayedthatan
',Order, mightber given ,to the Sheriff to end W 'th, inf

trcStatèeet 'of , thé, faine . He.ralorrayéd, that~ Two Writs of
-Eeùinwihli, h Wi m~s,rhàd robtained- théÏ prccedihng

Year, nd for rwhîch ho ipaid, Fees' to the, Cou rt- is 15. -

6d. iright -go 'forthï in,E'xeutp ag'ainft, the --Debtors ta the r

EfMate. -The JIàdge ordered «eA-c6unt ta rbeinMade rout by the
Sheiff-'and- informed the Wiincfs that;, un1û- lie ý woù1d take'

out new Writs,, no Attachinent 'Ih'ou1Ld tak' iPlace., -ThiShe.-
nilfdd fltdlvrnhs'count, tili theThird-of Novembér,

*ben 'there'was,ýna Perfon in Newfoundland'thatýc'ou1d-tàL-e Cog-
nizance - of the B ufinefs, -thýJ àdge, having Jeft rtheéJ1aà4. ThéWitnefs tiierefore rcu1don1yrftàt by Lette oMr.Rees-hw

-cruelly'he had lbéën, treated,. to 'i#hich'rLeitèïi -he'has -nee,been,
-favouredwithaReply. , Andrthe -Witnefs',begéd Leavelfurtlier to',
ftaliat as'Judge- woýuldnôt fu èr,-iheWTfftsto"'o'to'Effes,

forwhichhe1 -rpiFe toeCuithé'preceding Year to thel'
,Ainountr of. -. i 5,x- 6ýd. he dedlined, tâkin g any new 'O'nes out"
tihinking thie Expences ofth Wrtad, teSejf Cagsfr
-Attachments-l WOUIldr éeat'l Up thew oI-amitbeaahd- 

-

lThe 'Particùlaisof the Café are Iftated,- i&'O"iew"to ' thé Çcrm ir1tee« -'

theLo?sfÙgained,'andthe'Necéfflty, there iý 'forgaTable 1,6f, iées to
be-iâi any future -A& of Païli :é'ënt'thattmi" be 'paffed 'relàtîvei r

,thie judicatûre',of 'th- ilad dfNf nhd,; alfo,, that' an p '-

r e Peliould rbértoý the Cour&ýinEnglnd 1 AI the ced s In zcormenced, in Ithe Courtrof Civil Jrfion17tW
r' rL -j rfi i7 '1'79

r"Ai



~t
As to the Trade and Filhéry pf- Newfoundlandi the Witnefs.

!begs, to refer to' thé Reprefentat-ions made by Mr.- Nt ewman~
anid Mr./Otigîer, wfo

6-n

-Ac&oïi togethtr «hith Îhrfrn;''1ih- 4s
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The E-STA'1 E of JOHN TI-OMEY and C°, in Account with HENRY PHILLIPS, Sheriff.

To paid ThoÏaas RuiTeIl - - -

Paid John T homas's Paffage - -

John i'Kie, paid hii - - -

Martin Davron, paid him - -

49 Setsof Exchange fent Charles Garland,
Efq. for Scrvanzs Wages -

Maurice Walfb, paid him - -

D.

Nov. 17.

I8.

19.

Decem. 12.

fent C. Garland, for

for Paffages to Ireland

- D" -,

for Servants Wages -

- D-

4 D S" for Servants - - -

i Set Exchange, paid James O'Donald -

r D° - - - Patrick Phelan -

D - -- - Jane Cook, Rent -

1 D - - - John Moore, Doaor

j D° - -- - John Colt:eIls -

1OD - paid Charles Garland, for Paffages

2 Sets Exchange, paid Hart and Eppes -

-- - Alexr Cormack -

i - Adam M<Gafhand-

So much paid - Cutom Houfe '-- -

So much paid - Edward Elmes - -

D° ' George and Rob, Rofs -

Richard Ried - -

So much païd Riche Valentine -- -

D° - Capt. Watfon, in Part of his Debt

So much paid Lionel Chancey, for Fees -

D - John Roberts, for Hire of a Skift
fromn P. G, Cove to H. Grace -

23 14 -

10 - -

+4 - --

40 17 6

200 - --

3+ _ _

205 1' 6

6o - -

14 - -

i3 - -

-- 6

16 15

12 8 9

5 2--

5-- 7
20 - -

26 --

540 + 31

99 4 9

283 5 -
89 10 -

27 - 8

i5 6 3

90 9 2

8o - -

Sz13 -4

. 7-

179.1.

Decem. 24.

Q 31i .

William Henderfon,

r4/2

14/1

14/2

14/7

By Rich' Valentine, - 5 Fifha.

William Danfon, 250 D° -

Do - - - -Soo Do -

D° - - - 50

De - - - -500

D° - - - 5oo

D - - -204 -

Hugh Rowe and Son, î,woo a. diffe

3,904 QtIs.
William Danfon, 456 -

215 •-- 9/

William Danfon, for f the Friendfhip

Net Proceeds of fundry Goods fold at
Grace - - -

Difference in Irifh Exchangé --

177
176

354
364

364

364

144
563

216

96
210

i8

- '10

34

10 -

6 8

12 -

'5 -

1,253 15 10

41 4 6

John Meaning

2 Sets of Exchangc
S. Wages

4 D° - -

86D - -
6 D° - .-

John lartery

John Mearnon 4,327 4 -o

4,327 4 10

14/2 -

rent Prices

9/6 -

14 -

16 1o
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The ESTATE of JOHN THOMEY and C°, in Account with HENRY PHILLIP.S, Sheriff.

D .
1111 I.

196 18So much paid Capt. Watfon, Balance of Ac. -

Do - Hugh Reeve and Son, Balance of
Xheir'Ac. - -

DI - Jofeph Bower, Balance of Ac. -

DI - for -àppraifing and delivering
4,575 Qls. Fifh, and colleàing
£·,452. S- 3; theArnount
offid Fifi - -

Sundry Writs and Executions - - -

Commiffilon on Sales, for £. 4,-286. - 4, a. 2f
. C. 4--- - . --

Guaranteeing £.3,6a6. 8. 4, a. £. . C.

Paid Philip Ryan's Wages - -

Paid Cuftom Houfe, for Brig Friendflhip, Fees

44 Days Bailiff's Attendance, on Brig
Friendihip - -

Cafh paid for remo'ving Do, unbending\her Sails,
Gaurd andçC - - 4- -

So much paid O'Brien and Hunt, Comr iffon on
Irifh Bill - -

So much paid B. Short and Collyns, eommif-
fions on Englifh Bills - - -

Amount of fundry Executions againf your
Eftate - - -

Timothy Gearing's Paffage and Stock,

Alexander Newbury's Coflin -

To fo much paid Luke Maddock -

Paid jofeph Lowman, for his Expences and
Trouble for.felling the Property at Har our
Grace - - -

Paid John Afh, by Order of the, Chief Ju ice

Paid for Three Expreffes to Harbour Grac*e --

Balance -

TQ paid George and Thomas Kough

To paid Michael Forhan - -

11 - ....

16 6

6 17 7

5 1--

17 10 -

6 6-

45 14 91

71 9 31

4,287 12 7f
39 12 211

4,327 4 10

.117 4 -f

By Amount brought over

Balance

By Balance -

By Michael Cafey -
Balance due

188

42

54

107

18 i

5
2

t, John's Newfoundland,
3 d Nov. 1792.

(Errors excepted)
H. PHI LLIPS, Sherif.!

C H A RG ES
0 3

...-.

,39 12 2.i

5 7 9
62 4 1--

- N

4,327 4 10

4,327 4 10

117 4-,

-

- -

S
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foLndan, iia Maittcr, of an cruptcy, in 1791 and-1792.-

I4aid ýfOr ltpprailg',-- . .2

writsand Executioas - 4'*5 4

Comniition on Salcs, /X4..286.4. ,
~LtZ~j~C - 107 3.-

Guarahzueengof the B3ills taikci; ËI CI ý 6

N.B.. ,Thc ,Goods wcrc -foMd. by pu~blic
~Auà~ion, with an exprefs Condi-
tion, tIif.t the Purchafirs .flhould
Ï-ive Bis, with uncxceptionaible
Iiidorfers, wl ich a luc

l'aid for 44 D,,tys IÉai'if's ÀttcndUCeic . i 2;

.f* fcr Exccutionls -- 52 19 6

for fclli'ng Property - 170

Paid 'a Conifable, 4f'Ord' oT}icf-'gc-
Reccvcs - 88î

P;'dd for Expreics - 6-~ 6 -

Pic Deputv Shicriff, Conftablcs, and

AuctioncelrS -K *92 6

574 6 4

ERR O R -S



A OR.S in Shereif s Acc', and for which he refued te,
account for.

So mqch faid, to be paid to the Cuftom Houfe, and to
Hart and Eppies -- - .£8 --

D* Richard Reed

Hugh Rowe and Son -

Reco of -John Thomey, but no.t
Credited - -

John' Kiffernan

Error in cafting up Acc" .

The Difference between the Money
ped to pay Paffages of Servants,
the Money the Sheriff paid for
fagts in 1 7 91 - -

-- 1516 3

- 54 15 4

-5 -- 

-- so 48

- 10 8

ftòp-
and

Paf-
- 12 - -

£•339 7

The



The S T A T E M E N T of the Lofs fuafained to the, Eftate by
the Sheriff felling the Goods for the Fifhery, at a Time when

the Fifhery was over, and the People gone to England,. &e.

The doods which were then fold, agrecable to Invento-
ry, werc valued, before the Attachinent took Place, and
after the Bankruptcy happened, at £·3,069 - 3

The Neat Proceeds of thefe Goods,
when ibld by the Sheriff, amounted
to but - - 1,353 510

The Lofs incurred -- £.1, 7 15 4 5

N. B. The wholeAmount of theEffeâs
of this Bankruptcy, on which

there have been fuch Charges,
Frauds, and Mifmanagement, was
but £.4.,237' 4. 1°.

And the Witnefs being furtier examined, was alked, How
long lie had carried on.the Trade ?, who faid, Eighteen Years.-
And being afked, Was the Failure of bis Concern (in his own
Opinion) occafioned by the general Decline of -the Trade ? 'hé
faid, He thought it did.-And.being aflked, Was lefs Fifh
caught ? he faid, Yes, in our Bay.-And being afked, Was lefs
Fifh fold ? lie faid, He could not tell.-And being aqed, Did he
ever know the Cuffon Houfe Offcers fit as Juftices of the Peace in.-
any Cafe where their- Fees or the Revenue itfelf 'was concerned ?
lie faid, le could not recolleEt.-And being afked, Whether he
meant to enter the Trade again ? he faid, He does.-And being
afked, Whether hisConceri at Newfoundland was not folvent

1P when



[ 6o )
when his Partner broke at Briftol ? he faid, He thought it was,
but it did not turn out fo.-And being afked, Were'not the Ef-
fe&s fufficient to pay all the Newfoundland Creditors ? he faid,
They were.-And being afked, How then had it been a lofing
Trade ? he faid, There was enough to pay the Creditors in New-
foùndland, but not thofe in Enrgiand.-And beingafked,Why then
did he mean to return to a lofing Trade.? he faid, In Hopes the
Fifhery may prove better in future.-Anibeing afked, Did lie
enter into the Trade with any Capital of his own'? he faid, His
Partne- had a Capital of Four or Five thoufand Pounds, and he
had about Three hundred Pounds when he entered with him;
his Partner was concerned in fome other Trade.-And being
afked, Was that other Trade a .iòfing One ? he faid, He believes
Plot.
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